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F.l’H. MAXIIAM.

a. S. PALMER,

DAN'I. It. ■fflNG.

HllTuUrt AND PnoPIWNToM.

Nnrffcon
J. M, CuooKf.i!, Esq., ouf^wcll known
wati'lmiakcr, jeweller, and" goldsmith.

3;;^0fficb—over Alden Bro*« Jewelry Store

opposite People's Mat'! Bank.
* RR8iDB5CE-‘Curner College and Qetchell Sts.
(t^lamnow prepared to admlhisterpiire
Jtfitrouti Oxide Gas, which I eball constantly
keep on band for those who wish for this antes*
thetic when havln;; teeth extracted.
0. S. PALMER, .
Watcrvlllc, Jan. 1, 1878.

MISS SARAH H. ALLEN,

^Teacher of Drawing,

VOIa XXXllI.

WATEimLLK, MIC...................FIIIDAY, M.\Y 14, 1880.

NO. 18.

1ms been in imslncss in Wnterviilo contlnnoiisly longer than any other man. On
'tills day, May Mill, ho completes his
'llflielh year of Imslncss life in our Til
lage, having conic hero from Bath, hiS •
native place, in 1830. Ills first place of
.hn.sine.ss here was in a small building
owned liy the late Dr. Moses Appleton,
imilt about 1818, nnd occupicil by him

- •
--- ---------- --.—
---- —
“I ace hut one way for you to do its
Bxnriei'.s is Hi.a lln.vi). — Il'iviilly an |
OUK TABLE.
for iimiiy years ns an office nnd drug
you desire.’’
.
AllatUa Cnn-'<tiliition reportiT. oiiaerviiig !
“Name it.”
| ipiile a erowit gathering iihoiit a negro |
The MfsirAi, Heuald for May ou shop. It then rIikhI alxnit where Mr. Es*
“ By marrying me. ”
I Imy in Hie ear shed, approaele'd and iii- tline a bie(ir.ipliy of Moz-irt,*\villi hcvcral ilhia- ty’s paint shop now docs, so that Mr.
It was settled with a hug and a kis.s. ! qiiireil the cause of Ihe exeileiiienl. Ho tratlotin; iniiny pa|;oa of iiifrev-ablo and inatriictive nii.-collaneoiw le.idias'; i-opioua I'-ditorial
John Jtflr.shall went homo to speinl his louiidtlie liov was a innsieal pn.iligy on a Notes; a contina.ituiii ('f a aeri.il atory, 'The (trooker probably advertised his place of
vacation, which resolved itself into a him- ! very miiqin' aeale. I’.y pi.icing his right .New Teii'ir, ’ ami the fullow ing pierea of now business ns “ opposite the printing of
cynionn. When his friends ask him where ; liainl over liis right ear and partially open- ^ music: — Noi’lurue. by John 1 irld ; Conic nnto fice,” to wit, tlie bnlliling now occupied
he found his lovely wife, lie always re > iiig liis tiioitlli. lliis hoy ga\ e llie exact imi-' Him, by Henry i-csti-r; lioiy, Holy, lIoW,
by Mrs. Bonne. Finding himself a litllo
Hod of Hosts.
plies that tlicru is a funhy story eonneet- lalioii ol the iiiueieal tones I tlie Seoleli l.ord
I’ultlislicd by the Musical Ilcr.ild Co , Music loo tar up town lo caleh liusincss io those
riI3UKANCE£0 , OF ENGLAND.
nud lilting helpmate to herjinsband. Mr. eel will! his eourlsliip ; hut Fanny liliislies bagpiper, \djyiiig iiiaiiyaiis witli perfect ilali, DoaOni, at *1,50 a year.
“ It is not morning yet."
curly dsy.s, Mr. Crmikor soon removed to
U. S. OlHco, 45 Wllllara Street, Now York.
Lamport >v:is Inlly conscioii.s of the freas- at the point, and he never tells the story. areuraty.' I'liu music seemed to come
from the in.-ide of the hoy’s lie.nl, and
Aaiets, »30,000,000.
Loaaes paid, *70,000,000 ‘ Ih it not morning 5'ct ? " O leaden lioum,
iire 111! posse.sseil in liis wife, and they
a smiiU building, next above Iho old
Doth awards an..l guns are atruug no doubt,
How'ftlow they move ! The night more dtukly
Tim
D
iscontented
T
oad
.—
M’bv many pi’ople weroaltrieted to Ihe spot
0
CUAB. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
were liappy indeed.
.And so ale tons'uc and pen.
lowcm,
•• Bank House,” not far from where Da
am
I
so
ugly?”
ilionglit
aloud
a
lo:iil,
tliinkiiig ll.al the bagpipe.s were giving
And ao are aheavea of Ktaal hank-notoa.
“Thus tilings went well for a lime,
Cold on the wan leaves strikes the sudden
To away the houl.a of men ;
vid Slioruy's shop now stands; then Uo
shuwciH;
nml lin n calamity came. Both Mr. unil who was .sitting moodily on a mofs cov forth llieir rieli, wild melody. Tlio boy
Dnt gnna and KWorda and f-old and tbuught,
“ It is not morning yet."
Mrs. Lamport .-tuddeiily died, leaving ered stone near tlie edge of a large pond. was very aeeoiniiiodaiing and played
went lip town again into the HAlkcoiu
i'hoiigh iiiiKhty iu their aphcrc,
Fanny alone and almost penniless. Par “ Why was I not ni.ade witli bright fealli- many airs, gliding wilh ease from ihr
WATERVILLE.
Iniildiiig m xl noilh of the Jiunes Hasty
*‘ Is it not morning yet? " The clock ticks o
(lie.
Are idten poorer than a atm
ers
and
a
sweet
voice
like
the
birds?
gay
lo
the
grave.
For
iiisl'ijiiee,
he
(ilayed
alyzed with grid llie poor girl knew not
The sands fall slow; not half the night
And weaker than a tear.
store,
iihimt wtiero Mrs. Watson's build
Why
can
I
not
lly
in
the
air
like
them,
gone;
"
ilixie
”
willi
great
spirit
and
rapidity
what to do. The ncighhors kindly came
The dictionary defines dulcet aa aiveet; but
OFFICE CORNER OF MAIN & TEMPLE ST.
Again 1 answer Ut that restless moan—
forward to assist her, and with a hun iiiid build my Best in tlie sky, instead of and Hieii in the slowe.-t and most mourn- tben you cm liardly call a liull-Hct aaw aweut ing is; then he vreiil a little farther up
Over Ur. Carter's Verlodlcal Store.
85
" It ia not morning yet.”
dred dollars in her pocket, she went to a getting hoarse sitting on a damp stone in (ill cadeiiees “ Streams id Mercy Never inuaio.
lli llio old Dr. Wiight building, about
Ceasing.” His name is Alonzo Barnes,
They were-ont drivinj;. Hiid Thimdore.
‘‘ Is it not morning yet? " With tender care relative in New York—a widow lady an iiiilieai'.by pond f ”
F. A. WAL.DB01V,
I bathe her brow and smooth her damp fair named Plessley. She wa.s not a linnirTlie poor toad lelt very iiiiliappy jiift and he hails from Eastman. Ho is only ‘ Wliat tree, Anireliiia, lie.iia the moat preciona where .MIs.s Louise IiigaU’s hnilding is;
hair,
tlicii, and croaked its diseniitent to the eiglileen years of age and says that he fruit?’ .Angelin.i; * Hh, Dory, I e.in't tell ihev. 111! look aiiotliiT turn down town, U»
nnlea.s it ia a cherry Iree.’ '"I heodore ha.ked
And try to soothe her with soft words of pray- some woman; she was^ not p!irticiilarly evening fog. As it was taking its sun
found out Hiat Ids head was full of hag- iinutlel'able aweetueaa aa he nazed into Anue- Hie eoriier ol Silver and Jliiin Slrecls, In
rich ; she was certainly over thirty. Those
A.T
who merely saw her wondered at the set walk, or hop, .some boys bad discov pipes, and has been pim'th-iiig upon them lina'a eyea, and said, ' I he axle-tree, dat ling.'
*• It is not morning yet.”
wli.il was Ilf lei ward the old Walrirvlllo
WATERVILLE, SIAINE.
immense jiopularity she enjoyed; but ered it, and ]nirsiieil it willi the cry, “ A ever since. He saiil that lie could play
Vico Inia more martyrs than virtue.—ft'ot“ Is it not morning yet ? ” If she could sleep,
Bunk Building; Ihen ho builFand occnload Irog! a toad-frog I
Come, let us anytliing that was whi.stled, wlierenpoii toll.
^^Criniinal Defences a Specially
those
who
kiie'V
her
intimately,
perfectly
If those tired lids those burning eyes could
understood her fascinations. JIrs. Pless kill the liorrid ereature!’’ They had some one in the .erowii siigge.-led tlial
The Hoatoli Dally Advertiaer aayatlnit inouil- picil Ihe building How owned and occu
keep I
God knows the thorns arc sharp, the road is ley pe.ssessed a most brilliant intellect, poked it with sticks and pelteil it with lie give sonietliiiig Irom “ I’liml'ore.’’ He I.iina are stuck up, but it la a aiuan f.iult in pied by David Sliorey; and from that
REUBEN FOSTER,
steep!
spoke several lalign:iges, had read every stones, and it seenioil a wonder that it had never heard of the piece, lie said, hut coinpariMin with lliut of the inists which hang
.-iboiil and are aluaya diaalpated.—[Newbnry- pbiee 111! reinoved to bis present loca
*• It ia not morning yet.”
thing that was to, be read, and could talk could have reaeliid its watery homo eiilled upon iiian alter man in Ihe gron)i palt lleiald.
at
alive. Yet why was it ugly and lioarse, to whistle it lor him, but not one seemi-d
tion. -tinl lo and beliolil, the old Dr.
on
any
subject
in
Iho
worlil,
from
the
1
.
“ I’alk is cheap.’ Is it. .Iiist hire alauyer
And,
while
1, speak, the shadows press more mo.sl abstruse theological creed to the and hated by all mankind ?
laiiiiil lo the task. All adiiiitted tlialHiey once,
.\ppletim office—bis first place of biisls
near.
A low, sweet voiiie near it answered :
bad ('lire heard il, but so long ago that il
WATERVILLE.
slightest pirouette of the Bhiek Crook
And all the room grows colder with my fear,
■ Stubbs, diil ycni over see )i plioiU'Kr.vph ? ' HUBS—having siTved ns a dental office
“Because
if
ia
Gnd's
will.
He
made
was
dillieiilt
to
recall.
The
boy
liolds
dance. She was the most amusing wo
“ It ia not morning yet "
‘ Yea;-and it was aaying. Take .-bid/insen’s llti'
man in New York. Her conveis.ation you for bis own glory, just as lie iiiaile iioHiiiig wliatever In bis mniilh, lint sim tonic fjo/som for t’oegha, Colds.-and Asthma. for Dr. Waters, nnd then moved down
J. K. SOULE,
“ la it not morning yet ? ” How faint and low was like tlie corruseations of brilliant lire the beautiful liiidsaiid llower.s.”
ply places Ids right hand over liis ear,
Ships are frequently on apeaking leiina, and io I'uim the Inml ol the shoe shop lately
piteous accents I U<» not tremble so,
“ (io away,” croaked tlie toad. “ 1 and, with.lilt the slighle-l ellorl, stalls they lie to.
Teacher of, M^nsie. The
vaeated, by .Messis. Hudsdoii its Loud, has
My heart, nor fail me. while I answer, “ No — works, so dazzling that it was almost im
possible to analyze it; but those wlio had know you halo me, just as Hie boys said his bagpipes—Hie l.ord only knows how
.
It is not morning yet."
The wumen who do fancy work don't f.rney taken one niore slioiT trip and now standa
WATERVILLE, ME.
they did.’’
—the
boy
can't
e.xphiin
it.
Ho
isa
living
work.
self
posse.ssion
enough
to
close
tlieir
eyes
0^ Pupils can lesvs thir address at Hendrick " Is it not morning yet? ” I bow my head:
’• No, I love you, and the fr.ags too,” wonder, and would be a fealnae upon
C.-in any ono improve his condition iiy wlpii- UII the Gilnmii eiirner, directly opposite
ijii’s'Bookstore.
(i<td answera, while the eastern sky glows red against the flashing light, saw in her
ing? If not, whine nut.
tUouglitless.-.ess and eav’clcssnc:^ for the replied the sweet-voiced eiiild, " I was any stage.
Mr. Grooker’s present place ol business,
And smiles upon the still face on the bed —
---------------------------DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
” Ves, it IS morning now! "
feelings of others, and a thorough ali- ill last ,‘Uiiiiiier, and the fever kept me
as
if lo remind bin) of his hmiililo boI’lU.MirivB lioiiesly and simplieity are
PIANOM AND OICCi4NS.
senee of heart in herself; she was as bril from sleeping, and one night I fell disState Tuaciibiis’ Association.—W
ginning liCiT! a li.-ilf .a century ago.
eniiteiited, just as you do now, dear toad. .sHiiiiprd on tlie couiiteiianees ol most of
liant as a rainbow, but as cold.
conliinio oiir report of iho iiieiting of
Mr. Uriioker narrowly escaped being U
“Fanny was taken into society, after Fussy was sleeping on a chair by Ihe Hie peasant eniigraiits now arriving ill
MRS. H. H. PEHClVAJ.,
Castle Garden. And tlie lillle etiiidieii this liiidy, held here lust week, by giving
only a fewmoiilhs, by Mrs. Plessley, who bed, tlie chickens had gone to roost, and
printer, liaviiig served a year wilh Mr,
Hiat
swarm
about
the
(pieen-bee
of
eaeli
the inoininent points in Frof. Hull's pa
They were inakiii;r a railroad from a took every care to display whatever beau the birds, I knew, were sleeping in tlieir
Thomas E lion, in the ulHeo ol Ab« ohi
certain city to—no niatleu where; sulHce ty or accomplishment lier young relative soft uests, and dear mother was nodding family seem prematurely stamped with per:—
tlie
iiiatiire
lealiires
of
the
same
qiialilies.
ill
her
chair
by
my
bed,
and
I.
only
I
(as
Bath Enqiiii'cr; hut he never liked tlio
it that it, was somewhere in timt boniid- possessed.
Fanny soon made up her
He urged the ailojition of .a iiniform
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
l('SS"out west,” and it ran Ihroii'li a mind that Mrs. Plessley was using her I thoiiglil) was awake. I w.is so hot I .\ pretty incident recently happened in
Imsine.s.s, and turning his altontion to
htambiril
of
iiilniisaioii
lo
college,
by
wliieli
Galveston
alter
the
arrival
ol
an
end
.should
have
been
so
glad
to
have
niy
lorwild, Indi:m inlested country, wliero fe for a Sjieeiilative purpo.se, the desired eiul
soniethiiig mure to his liking, he servutl
ver ami ague, :ind raids Irom the savages being a rii'li hns'iand. IVliile the widow liead baliied and my lianils spongnl. lint grant iiarly. It ovenrred to a geiitleiiiaii meiiii.s II great liimlraiice lo the efileieiiey
EDMUND F, WEBB,
of till! seeombiry Bclinols might lie le- five years wilh Mr.,lames Carey of Bruns
were uueomfurtably familiar evils.
w.is not p.irlie.ularly anxious co exchange 1 would not be fretful ai.d dis:igree:iblu. who met several of the lillle peasant
Among tlio small army of employe.s her freedom for the luatrimonial yok.-, Dear motlicr was so lired, she liad not ehildren in the streetHi.il it would please moved. No college in New Englaiul wick, midcr whoso iiuiruclion lie txicamc
them to bestow a coin on the eliiUl with requires for Ibo proper vecepliou iiiiil
was John iMarsh;ill, a civil engineer, iu she schemeil to gain ior lievself fortune been iu bed lor a week.
•• A tear dropped on my pijlow, lint the lirightest eyes. He Hion clasped his a]ppri>| nation ol ils eullure any belter tin: skillful nnd eflleienl workinti'n lie li«s
cliarge of a section in one of the wildest anil position by marrying Fanny advan
WATERVILLE.
liorlions of the lino, lint ho was young, tageously. The wailed-for man came at pre.reiilly the frogs’eoneert liegaii. They liaiids hehiiid him and was saiiiiteriiig pieparatiiin Ilian ought to be liad to in- siiiee proved himself. The good quality
iVesh from colie,ge, ami hard work and last. lie was a millionaire, six y years seemed to say, ‘(.Ilory to Goii! gir.ry to a'vav, when Hie rhihl, unable lo exiires.s Biiii! siiceessfiil woik at any oilier col id his work has always hrmiglil him prnllege. There should ho more intiiiiate rnterrors liad no dangeis for liim.
old, and was infatuated witli Fanny. The G id! ’ 1 then knew that some one was us graliliide in English, il at all, in woi'd.s,
HORACE VV. STEvVART.
itiildo employment, and he has prospered
John Marshall sal one day iu Ihe rude girl recoiled from tlie prrpo.se I nuiteli awake beside myself, and Ihe iiiiisic ran iitier, seized tlie geiilleman's hands laliims between the iiciulcniy and tbe
as an honest and faithful iniin •hoiild.
log hut which constituted his “ office,’' with di-igiisl; the vener.ible suitor plead sounded sweeter lo iiiv ears than the and kissed them. Tlie other eldidreii college. Sonic kinds of iissistaiu'c miglil
’mexamining itlaus, making out reti'iisi ed; ilr.s. PlesbUiy commanded. Upon soiigofiyiiy iiird; and I listened and lis imitated the quaint example, and Hieve- be teiiileied by the. college. Frequent Long may he live to enjoy the fruits ol
visils
uf
Ihe
college
exiiiiiiiiors
would
lions, etc., when a shadow across his pi Fanny’.s final refusal, tlie widow ordered lened, and I tried lu liinl which were Hie by ceitaiidy filed ebiiiiis to sliures in the
his industry and the respect and cstewD
render epeeial eiilraiiee examiniilioirs uiiWATERVILLE. ME.
per caused liim to look up. In the door lier lo It-.ave the house never to enter voice.s ol the old frog.s, iiiid if there were griiliiity.
III Ills friends and lellow citizens.
Offick.—Room 6»■Watcrvlllc Bank Block.
iiece'ssiiry.
.Since
colleges
directly
in
way stood a boyish fellow ot apparently again. Willi the remainder ol the mon- any dear, liny little frogs singing with
A San 1''i!a.nci.s('i) paper is iiiiHiorily ll'ieiicc till! eommim m'IiooIs Ihrougl-i the
L"t ns add, that Mr. Grooker L-* not only
eiglileen or twenly, with smoolh face, ey she had brought with her, and which yon. I tlionglit how nice and cool your
Iresh complexion, enrly luvir, ami some she had kept, because she had found no pond miisl be. mid bow good tied is lo for the slirlenieiil Hinl within the last five agency of their students wlio beeoini! Hiu oldest Imsiness man in Waterville,
what cfTeminato in form, and ligiire. In need lo spend it, she went out into the care tlius for all Ins eivaliiros. and tlioii 1 years that city has .spent l(t(i.'),Di)f),bbO eol- teiieliers in vuciilinns or at grailtmlion, lint lie-is c'oiitiileiit that he la the oldest
felt a delieioifs cool hreeze blowing on leeled In’ iissessiiieiits on mining stneka, every piissililc means should be. iiseil to
at
rcsimnscto Marshall’s imiuiring look, he world.”
for work that has not paid .S0,DOl),b()O, fit the uiiilergraduale fur public school man in his eiioscn vocaliun to ho lounil
said: “ I have called upon you. sir, hop
Here the speaker hesitated as if loth to me Irom the pond, and f tlionglit all the
OflTicoin \VA‘e?ville Bank
frogs liad large green leaves an.I were and willi all it.s yield and pre.seiit value, servico. A professorsliiii ol diilaelies in the State.
ing to get work.”
go oil.
BuiUliitg.
it ia not worth ijHO.OOO.OUb. If lids ia tin- ought lo liiivi! 11 pliicu in the college fae
W'ell, we are full just now in the sec
*• Is the story finished ? ” asked John. fanning me, iiiiil I fell asleep. 1 slept ale of mining ventures on Hie Faeifie nliy. file .State .Siiperinteniicnt anil Ihe
MAIN ST........................ WATERVILLE.
Tiik Demoeialie press has fallen iiiU?
fill morning, and when 1 awoke tlie, siiii
tion,” was the discouraging reply'. “ Wliat
“ No.”
anist. Hie iirospei.la of I 111! New Engl and priiieiplos ol onr normal schools and Olli the jiteasaiit way of calling the olector.il
3y Collecting s specinlty.
can you do t ”
“ Well, go on, llicii. I should of course w.as rising. i>,:ar iiiollier woke w'.lh a
start, and wlieri she looked at me she I'ell iiiining abiek.s nns not l.iacinating to I hose ers who iiiuki! :i specialty of Ihe science eomiiiission “ a Ucpiiblican trick.” Thm
“I call write, keep aceounis, or do like to know wliat became ol Fanny.”
who liave tlieir .seiiae.s uhont tlieiii. Why, of leaeliiiig, iiiiglil Imparl instrueliim by
somelliing of lliat kind better than any.
“ Not knowing where to go or wliat on her knees and lli,inked G.id, for the
iieeiiaallon is cITeclnally answered by the
thing else; but I will do anytliing tliat to do. but with a vague idea of getting djictor had said if I could sleep 1 should an out and o'll lottery is preleried lo the eimr.ses of lecliires in Hie prescribed enrnsidious^inililiiig of Hie.se purely aiieeii- rieiiliim. Every gradiiatc slioiild carry Lewiston Journal as follow.s:—
gel
well.
When
Hie
doctor
l•ame
my
le^
I-”
work soitinwlierejgir .somehow, she ap
away clear I'icws r»f onr coiiinion school
The coiiimission was iiimnhiMiiisly pro
“ I see. You haven't been used to very [died toitmiierous’^areliouses anil stiops. ver was gone, and he said, • That last itive Iraiisaelioiia on stock exeliaiige.
sy-stem anil ol its value in a free conn posed by a eommittco of which Hayaril
hard work, as your liaiids show.”
Out she was in every instuiiec obliged to mixture li.is saved her lile, it .seems lo
'J'he Si/sleiii s'jein Hceoiiics Aeeii.itvincil try, and slionld be qiialilicd lo diselnirge
and TIinrnian were iiiemhers, and was
“ No, sir; but if you will only try me, eonress igiicrniice of the work in ques li.ive been ja.st what slie needed;’ but 1 lo the Use of Tuhitrco.—A certain class
I am sure you will find mo willing. 1 am tion. Ill somii places her gond lonks sub I new that the Irogs’ eliecry iiinsie had of pliilo.s.ipliers argue Halt liec:iiise imiii Hiosi! (bilies comiccleil wilh imr piihlic ordered by Congress by the following
schools
wliieli
Hie
state
has
;i
riglil
lo
ex
vole : Senate, 22 lliqmblloan ami 25
very anxious to get work.”
jee.tial Iwr lo insult, and site went to lied Soothed me and put me lo slee]).”
po-ssessi's Hie aliility lo iidiipl himself to peel Irom ediieatcd citizens.
“ Fi'iiise be lo Go 11 ” er. aked llio frog,
Deiiiocriilio yeas, to IH Rcpiiblieun and 1
“• But wliat .sent you to this outlandish at niglit ill a cheap lodging llioroitglily
Offick in Dunk’s Hlc;ck.
ilni'ist iiiliiiite. varii-ty of eireiimstances,
(ilaec to find it ?”
iliseoiirageil. Tlic next day site wi nt cheiTliilly. ’■ He lias permitted me to do IS divcisilv of eliimile, varied avuealions,
Below we ineseiil a rceord ol the do Deiiiiieratic nay ; House, 88 repuhlivan
Water ville. jXCe.
and 1.98 Deniocralie yeas, to U8 KepubliI’ho young man coloreil, but made no thioiigli iiliinit the same ex|)ciicncc with gooil to some ono. I have not lived in (lid maiicroiis kinds of lood, all ofdlicse
ings from Friday noon ; —
vain. I’raise be lo liim ! ”—[Cliiirelimaii.
cnii and 18 Doniocralic nays. Total, f»o
reply.
the same re.-all.
widely dilTering eoiiililiinifi arc alike mit“ Well,” couliimcd Marshall, “ ofeouree
“'ll I were only a man,’she said to
Fresident ,M. G. I’criialii ol Orono, suli- Kepu’jlican and 183 Demiicralie yeas, to
(iral and healHilnl for liim, no mailer
W
hy
ruftiiid
270
milli'iiis
o(
bonds,
84 Ifepubllean and 19 Democratic nays,
that’s your own ull’alr. nut mine, lean herself, ‘ I could get on better; 1 would
wliat may he the iiidicaticiis of Ids [Jiys- niitteil 11 paper upon “ riii! Needs :tn(l
DEOSTTIST,
not olTer yon anything in the way of at least be, free Irnm in.“iilt. and I could coming due lliia year, when ihore ia mon c.il sLi'iietiire. Tlie devntee.s of tidaiceo Work of :i Frofessional Stall! Teaeliers’ Il Was a Democratic meosiiru fruiii lieey
eiiongli
lying
idle
in
the
'J'reiisiiry
to
ginliig to end. The truth is, Ihe IXiinoFairfield, Jfe.
work, because yon don't seem qiialilicd seek my fortune iiiiieli more comfortalaive seizeil ii|ion Hie sanii: errmieoiis ar- As.socialjoii.” In lioiiling uf the need
pay ’em ?—[Gliase’.s Enquirer.
crats practically named a eiiiumlssion to
for severe mautial labor. I want a clerk bly.’
Has removed his olEoe to
gnnieiil as an apoiogy for tlieir .obia'ix- of bUeh nil nssoci.ition ho e.illed iilleiiIt happens that there ia only - 109 niil- ioiis liabil. It is very true that, alHioiigli lioii (I) lotlii! r.icltlii4t| rolcssional train settle Presiileiitlal ililToreiices, nnd alter
—an assistant—bad enough ; but the com
Tiiis .set her thinking, anil by morn
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK pany wouldn’t p ly you it I should en
liona
ol
money
ill
llic
Treaaiiry,'and-12
ing she had resolved upon a novel mas
till: tiist eiievoHclimeiit of lolaieeo upon big is necessary to the liigliest suece.ss in their own cuniniissioii decided against
AYhere he will be pleased to see any desiring gage you.”
querade. Very soon she set out aiidn niitlioiis ot this money don't belong to Hie system is met by ihe most stubborn liny department (if labor; (‘J) uimsidcra- liiciii, went around deiiuuneiiig their de
Hie
govcrnnient,
but
lo
persons
for
wiiom
the services of a Dentist.
,
“ That doesn’t matter,” said the young short walk hroiiglit her to a ciolliitig
resislanee, olt-rcpeaied iiltepqits to use lion uf agencies in aid of prepar.iHuii lor cision.
Kthkr snd Nitrous Oj^idu Gas, ndmliibtorcd. applicant. “ If you could only give me
warehouse. Blie enleroj, and addressed it is lield againal liahililieaalready iiecrued. Hie poison fiaallv resulted in a ]i:irli:d seliool work—eoiiiiniin seliools, fr. eliigli
The .Maine Dh.viocn,)Tic State ConNot less tliiin-sevenicen niillions more is
bo;ird and .’odging for a few months I the shopman thus:
surrender'upon llm part ol Hiu system, seliools, high Hcliools, acudumles, noniml
K. JL. JOIVKIii,
would gladly stay.”
“ ‘ Have yon ready made suits for lioy.s necessary for the ordiniirv Treasury bii.s- and it settle.viiHo a sort of (piieseeiit l(d- seliools, hiiiiiiniiries and colleges; (J) VKN i'ioN will bn held in Portland June
iiiess. The 140 millions leniaiiiiiig aie
•• Very well. On these terms 1 engage or young men ? ’
eiHtioii ef Halt to wliieli It at fi:st niaid- need of an organization lu direci sjiecial 1st.
Hie redeiiiptiun liiiid which maliitaiii Jlii
you. But what is your name I ”
“ ‘ Yes,’ was the reply.
WATEBVIIiE, ME.,
lestod the most iiiispeakabiii vepiigiiaiiee. prepainlioii tiq-Hie teaeliers’calling; (1)
niillions
giTunhaeks
at
par.
(live
notice
“ Fiie .Maine Sohoi.aics’ Mani.ai..’’—
Frank Burroughs, sir."
“ ‘ Please show me .some ? ’
If the ail re Kderalion of lobaeco makes and of greater efficiency in llm teiicliers’
Offick: Front rooms over Wslerville Savings
loinorrow
Hint
tli’
e
government
proposes
.Messrs, Dre.ssur, Mcl.clliin & Co., of
So
Frank
was
engaged
to
assist
John
‘‘Slie selected a suit ot elollies which
it ianoeaoiis, opium, strieliiiinc, arveiiie, vocati'iii, and a hliurper (iisci'imiiiiition
Bank, lately occupied by FosU^r jk Stewart Att^ys
Marshall, and he soon proved himse.ll a she thought would answer the purpose, to pay this out for bonds, and green- and corrosive siibliinale, are all .siiseeidi- between good and poor work. Hesliowcd Fuitlaiiil, will soon publish a luauual,
Offick liiouus: 8 to i2, A. M., I to o P. M
Artificial teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver valuable aid. Educated, quick and ready, had tlieiii pul in a bundle, ami look them biicka will liegiii to go down, and eonprepared by a teiielier, designed to meet
ble of Hie saiiiu traiisformation ; lor in tlie work of such ii teuc'.icrs'organization
platoa. All work warranted. Gaa and Klhcr ad* he soon made himself indispensable in
to her 'iioiii, together with a cap which Hii'uc going down as it becomes under dividiiiils have lieeome so iiecii.sloiiKd to lo be (1) to unity and extend methods the requirements of ibo resolve passed
minUtcred to all cuttable persona that deairo It.
various ways.
she boiighl on Hie. way. llall an lio.ir siood Hint the goveriiiiient rdoes not pro till! use of tlie.se poisons that they were wliieli relate to the leaclier’s profession ; liy the Maine legislature lost winter.
Months passed, and that portion ol afterward .slje looked iu the mirror, and pose lo bold a liiiid lo redeem its green iiblii to take with apparent im)miilty a (2) to iirouse ambition and eiitliusiusiu, 'I'liis manual contains (be Constitution uf
the railroad drew near rompletiuu. In saw a smal l young fellow ol eiglileen— back promises on deiiiaml. Men wlio (piaiitity Biiffieieiit lo kill a dozen men and liciice secure b^tcr (pialiiy of school the United Stales mid of Maine; u full
thc'monntimo Frank and John had be but with liaiivreaeliNig to the waist. A have fiiiaiieial experience and knowledge iinaeeublnmed to Hieir iiilliicnee.
work; (3) lo insure reeogiiiiioii ol Ili-sl set of questions on tliu Ciinslltiitiun of
DEIVTIST,
come fast friends. They were insepara pair ol scissors, skiilfiilly used, soon would understand this, iiiid not iidvoeule
elas.s work and adeqnati! cniii|iensation Hill United Slates, and ipieslions on thu
West Waterville, Maine.
ble companions, and a dei'per than ordi brought the hair into a propl-r eondilion, a finanoial policy wliicli would dejirei'iThe Fennsylvaiiia Democrats ■ resolve foi Hie Miiiiu; (4) to elfeC. Icgiblatiuii on most iiiiportaiit articles uf tlic cuiulUuOFFICE In Ilnteh Block, oppo.lle Depot.
ate our eiirreiiey, overturn biisiiie-i.s, and that " Hie rigtil lo a free ballot is the BcliiMil iiiiitlCis. Discussion followed liy tion of Maine; the first prayer iu Coiinary liking seemed to have spuing up be and then she scarcely knew herself.
tween them.
With Ihe next train she started for compel Hie eoimlry to once more w:illow light preservation ol ii!l riglit-s, and tben principal ) .loiilan of I.ewiston, Burr ol gre.ss and the Dcclaraliun ol ludepcii“Frank,’’ said John Marshall one day, the west, stopping at Buffalo, where she ill Hie mild of an irredeeimible eiirrcney [iroceed to denounce— whet i .Sliot-gmis, Hallowell, Mr. Jlclclier of Saco, aud otli- lienee, two speeiiiiciis ol historical litera- '
ture, well worth Hiu perusal and study of
“ our seciioh will be completed this week, obtained a situation in n warehouse lo fill Irom wliiili we have been liappily lifted revolvers, organized iiuimidalion ami crs.
HUM(£OPATinST.
by iX'demption. “A burnt eiiild dreads
Tlie afternoon session was wliolly oo- our scholars; also, historical sketch uf
OFFICE: Hatch Block. BE81DENCE: Cascade anil then our employment hero will be at a temporary vacancy; but that job lasted the fire; ” and Hie irredeemable paper violence? Oli, no I “bayonets,” tlie
an end. What do you propose doing ? ” only a few weeks, and then she went to
presence near Hie polls of “ ii regular ciipicd ill considering a plan, presented thu Deelaration, and an oiiHiiiu of Maine
Hons.,
" 1 don’t know,” and the youth hung Chicago. There she lookeil for work iu leaders are rapiillj' finding lliiil tlie peo iidlilary loree ” and a " host of hireling by 11 commillee ii|ipuiiited lor the pur history, till! names of the Presidents of
W- -WAXEUVILLB, MB.
ple
have
lost
coiihdeueo
iu
them.—[Lew
vaiu until her money was almost oxliauslofficials.” Has iiiiv legal voter ever been pose, tor 11 more cnmplele and periiiu- the United Status and of tlie Governors
OFFICE UOUUa: From* to9A.lI., 1 to a his head sorrowfully.
•nd 7 to I r. If.
t
“ As lor me,” ooiilinued John, ’* I am d, and she loniul that being a man did iston Journal.
prevented from voting by the military iient orgaiiizulioii into wliieli the present uf Maine, together with thu term ot ofgoing homo for a month’s vacation, and not insure complete success. Her slen
one slioiild merge. An urgiiuizalioii to tieo of eiieh oiiu given. It will he I2mu,
foreu in tliis country ?
My Fliysieian Adiises tlio Use of to
1 should b'7 more than pleased to have der anil youtlifnl nppeuraiico debarred
BR. AMir C. MARTlir,
be known as “ Tlie Maine I’uilagogioal hoard covers, nnd sold at the lo v price ol
A Kentucky recipe tar grabani flour Soelely ” was effeeted, a eonstitiitioii 36 cents.
you go with me. lu fact. I must insist her Irom work of a lioavy ualiire; and baceo. Because the doctor says, “ Yon
MAIN 8TBEET,
upon it, for, in spite ol your almost girl ligliter situations, such as book -keepers, ought to use it,” *' your lemperument re gems; To one pint of flour add one egg, adopted uiid oilier btisiiiess Iransaeled.
And this leads us to remark, lliatinoru
quires It,” and all tlial, many people feel half a tcaspoonful uf good baking powder,
■WA.TEDR'VILLB, mb.
ish ways, I should bo. lost without your clerks, etc., were scarce.
The evening session of Hie soeioty was than fifty years ago,—and while our venthemselves justified in ciiiitiuuing its use, and sufficient tliiek, sweet cream to make
First door North of Unitarian Cliurcli. tf. Society.”
At hist, finding, that starvation was
held in the vestry ot the Baptist (-liiircli,
Flank remained silent, seemingly op her only prospeot in the city, Fanny re notwithstanding the most conclusive ev Il stiff batter. Fat into hot imiffiD or begiimiiig at 7.3II with a buff bum's bus crahlu frieud aud fellow citizen, Judge
pressed with n sorrow ol some kind,
solved to try the eoiiiilry. By eliaiico idences of its iieraieious eharucler. Ask gem rings, and bake in a hot oven. This iness meeting at which the following of- Stuekpele, was on tlie scliool Isiard—tho
*• You don't seem in good spUrts to she read in a newspaper of a railroad be the physieiim whq advi-M's such a course reeipu will make six gems. For graham lieers were elected for the cii.siiiiig year; older scholars in thu lower district in our
why he prescribes il, or what he knows hiseuil: To a quart uf graham flour add
day,” said John, rallying.
ing in course of coustruetiou, and so she
Fresident—A. W. Burr, lliillowcll. '
village were requlreil to read the Conot its beneficial qualities, uml nine times sufUeieut thick, sweet ereiim lo make ii
“ No; 1 am very sad indeed.”
came hero."
Vico President — 11. L. Chiij-iiiim,
out
of
fen
you
will
find
liim
utterly
iimistiff
dough,
(^‘at
until
light,
and
bake
in
slitmiuu of the United States and ibe Dec
“ Will you tell me why?’'
Came hero! ” ejeculated John Mar
Brunswick.
hlo to fiiriiisii you willi even a pliiusihle a moderately hot oven.
..................
" It would involve a long story, and a shall. “ Then you arc—’’
.....Setirefary litid Trl’kSUreV—'EVW'.llall, laration of Ihilupcndeiice—n text book
theory ot its tlicriipeiitic aoliisn. Vuu
confession; ofie that requires a sacrifice
I nni Fanny Lamport,” was the
To destroy curiaiit worms, sprir.kle Waterville.
being provided fur thu piirpusc.
will
he
almost
certain,
however,
to
find
of sell-respect to make.”
hlnsliiiig reply.
them thoroughly with kifte,d air-bhicke.d
Executive Committee—A. E. Chase,
*' But wo are Iriouds ”
John started hack in amazement. Hu liim a devoted pillion ot the weed, liiiu- lime after ii shower, or if a shower should Portland; R. Woodbury, Castinc.
It is about one htindrod years since Iho
” Yes, nud I feel that you have a right was naturally a hashful fellow, unaceus- self, and eagerly grasping at every ap not come at tlic rigiit time, alter wetting
Advisory Board—C. C. Uotimls, Fiiriii beginning ol modciii foreign uiisstons.
pearaiico
of
argument
to
support
liim
in
Hacks famished jor Funerals
to know. Sq listen with all the patiefice tonicd lo temalo society,'and the idea that
them well. Tlie w’«i’nis will usually at- inglun; M. C. Ferniild, Urunu; L. O. I'liuru are said to be now one luillioa and
and Parlies.
you can. Away down in one of the lone he hud been for months associating with a practice which Ids reason tells him is tiiek the bushes two or three times in a Juidan, Lewiston; Miss S. C. Slurrelt, u half ol converts from huatlieuism. The
head OP BILVEB 8TEBET.
Watorvlllo, Mo ly valleys that dot our beautiful New a young lady unawares was startling. both dchasing and pornieious.
Beasuii, Apply the lime as ofttii as they l^ella.st; Mlks H. M. Kimball, Gurliam. Bible has been trairelated into two hun
York state, situated near Ihe bead wa- I'licn bo wondered that ho had not sus
ClIllISTIAN UeUISTEK ON AUSTINENCE appear. Lime dues not injure bushes or
At Su’clqcK State Superintendent Luce dred and twenty-six different languages,
' B. P. STOWRLL, m. ». tere of the Mohawk, there lived a few pected the truth before ; that ho had not —When nieu say the habitual use of mild fruit.
was iutruducod, who had a paper uixm and the cupius oiruulaled uinuuiit to 148,years ago a mun named Liunpurt, with a more particularly noticed his clerk’s ef stimulants regulated by reason and self" School l.ugislaliun.” He said that cer 000,000. liloru than seveuty barbarous
Tue Uiiiliiriau festival this year will tain radical changes in our school sys- languages have busq, eudiiwud with u
family consisting of a wile and one child, feminacy, girlish blushes, and pretty control is the only true temperance, do
occur
at
Music
Hall
on
Thursday
eve
a girl. Mr. Lamport had oneo been a ways. And, now that he thought of it, they nut leave out of Hceoniit the entire
leili are ImpuruHvely demanded
While grammiu' and literature.
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
prominent merchant ot New York; but be did not relish the Idea oi parting with unuaturalness and subtle danger ol the al ning, May 27, and pronilHus to be even admiltiiig that law is uni the only paniiSecond Houe Below Book Brotheri meeting with heavy losses in his business that same pretty clork.
Theuk has been u largo doerease lu
more
interesting
than
usual.
Fresident
coholic appetite ? It Is not like the ap
evu fur *11 evil, ho'would enlist Ihe aid
BTOBB.
through wild business sncculations, bo
A silence of some length ensued at the petite for lood; it is a disease. The flue Eliot of liarvaril University has accepted of the wiiolo cducalioiial fuice of the tho amount ol erimo eommiUed iu Now
Main Straat, near B. R. Croasing,
had sold out, and with the remnant of conipletiou of Fanny’s story, broken fi blood vessels woven- over the coating of an invitation lu occupy the ciiair. ami Dr. Stale in aroukhig public upluhm to Hie York city the past six months, which U
Wa.tbR’VIX.X.B, IiAAIUTB his lorlune, hud settled in the valley I nally by John Marshall.
the stomach become distended and re Oliver Wendell Uulaies will “ welcome necessity ot requisite changes, with a ulli'ihutud to tho revival in Iradu aud in
have just mentioned.. Here be resolved
“ 1 don’t sec,” be said, with some hes fuse to contract. An irritating poison is the clergy.” The Rev. Dr. Bellows of view to tlieir being made next winter. dustry. Want is the cause of a good deal
to begin tlie world anew. Possessed of itation, “that we need part just bockuse lodged iu the brain. Thu morbid crav New York is expected to respond iu be The |>ermauent need is better teaching, of the wickeduessln the world.
a wile who sympathized with him in all you have changed your sex; but then, ing once formed is the beginning of mad half ol the minisleia aud their wives.
and lu secure tliis a moruelUcieut system
“ I CAN slop if f will,” says Iho slave
If owned by t.
•nnged
onTeaapieBs.,
oppoeuetha WaUrvUle Bak ids trials, he never despaired as many you sec, it wouldn’t bo exactly proper ness, An increasing weight is thrown
iTaaapk
Tkmpxkanoe text hooks have been In of exiimiu:iing and liuen.siug teachers ot evil habit. Tho trouble is juu wont
to attend to any orders might liave done.
rAfWWbe inay l!e
lor you to stay hero with me, now that into the evil scale, till the will itself tips
troduced into the schools iu several towns bhuuld bo insiitntcd. The old system has wilt. WImt you med is a will that wilt.
hU line of bbalness
•• Biit one child had blessed tlieir union, 1 know you're a girl.”
in the wrong way. Whatever wise uses
jailed. Uo advoeuted the appointment I'ljumustho burn again. Nuthlug sJiort
OaBRIaOR and SION PAINTING
Fanny was silent. She wtts thinking there may be lor dilulu alcohol ns a med- in the State,-within a few days. The j>e- of county boards of examination and va ot that will do ft.
little Fanny, at this time about eleven
tilioqs now circulating over the Stale,
A BPBCIALTY
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uf
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all
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to
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tf.a love was centered. Hr. Lamport had liad learned love. Tlie months she liad ot invalidism or of post-meridian years, for signatures praying fur the uuiver.sai rious Ollier neccssuiy imuroveiiieuls.
Wlicu the veuerable Prof. DASCouib,
iiitruuuetiuu et temperance text books Diseusslon followed by Priiieipul Rounds, uf Oburliu Collogu, was recently laid in
been at his new vocation about three years, spent in his society had been the happiest the great weight of testimony from sci
Snperinteudenl Tush nnd others.
are liaviug many, signers.
JOHH WARE,
Ids
grave, a largo aud hCatlly loaded torand was in a fair way to retrieve the since her parents’ death.
ence, history, and experience obliges us
The meeting- ujam tbu whole was one
losses he bad. met with iu bis racrcantilu
" Do you wish to leave mu?'” asked to refuse it a place iimuug innocent bev
Tuanks to private benevolence, a of gi cal Interest tbroughniit. A iicrraa- peile was laid bosldu him, so arranged a*
n iiav I large, Imudsomu' and well appointed tient organization was eOeetud nn'd « new lo shatter any midnight prowler* coming
erages for promiscuous use. Aud wliat
John,
career.
No. indeed,” replied Funny, quickly, is this tt-stimony uf science, history, and! home tor friendless boys was opened In stimulus given to (he interests of com- lo steal hj* btwly.
The little valley was but a few miles
Jk.a-BX!rT.
OMfa •T.i' MaNbaatl’ National Bank,
in length, and but » lihlu more than a <• Please do not make me go away. No-1 experience but the sulumn warning of New York the olber day. It is'said to niuu school cducaUoii which ettnuot fail
The Solid Nurtli is going South
< Almighty Ood I
' have cost thirty thousand dollars.
mile in width, surrounded on all sides by body but you knows of my sex.”
lo be felt tlirflugbout Iho BtatA
chunks—lu Ico fruight enr.-.
WATBttViLLB.
high mountains, thickly wooded. But
few other families had their residence in
WATER-COLOR & OIL PAINTING.
the valley. The scarcity of neighbors,
however, did not cause Mrs. LamiKU-t to
WATERVILLE, MK. 6m30,
have any vain longings for the society In
A NIGHT-WATCH.
THE
wliich she had been reared. Her nature
‘Mb IT not morning yet?” From side to side was not ot an ainbiliona turn. While
Uhe sick girl toAsod, hut>brr)wcd and heavy- Iier laniily possessed health and the wolf
eyed
was kept from the door, she would never
^tsrellnnjt.
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have Just ground of compiaiut against
i Imving gervi-d the town In ({oo<l fallh for Monbikch Lkcoq.—From tho French I
.
May isih, 1880.
CniJRCHEB.
of Emilo asborinu. IJoatoi.: E.U. A
^severe showers ol Hiinday eve- republican Qov. Hoyt, for Hie pardon ol
I the past ycnr, the. dilTiuuU Insk of satisfyBArXlST, Kira Btreet-“R«y. Wllliiun H. SptncAr,
F LOUR
l.aiirlst.
I iiiiig and Monday liioriiiiig last were Hie Wui. II. Kemblo, who was sentenced to
pfiftor, reuldeuce IMmmdI Bt, N. W. eorB«ref
F.PH. IIAXIIAM.
PAN'I. H.
jwcryboUv In (lispousin;; ll(iUoM unWinter 6t.
B»bhiith School at 10.90 A. U
Detective Btori™ have an attraction for moat heaviest, .«o far as thunder and lightning
rreacbhig icrvloe ai 2.30 F. Il.« with Yonaff W«*
E1HT011B *!«n rnoraiaToas.
dcr the (liroctioii of the Maino law set- readers above every other olaKn of fiction, are cuiicerued, Hiat havO visited this lal- fine and iiiiprisonmcnt on charge of bri
men'« prayer meeting immediately folluwiBg
Eniile aaburiau, the popular French author,
i,,,. „
,,t IvibI! am! il is bery of voters. Kciiibic was promihdnl
mceiinga. Hubbuth evening at 7.90; Young
------------------------------------- Ules iipi'n th« slioulders of ilr. I’hiiip
etande acknowledBcd thi prince ot writers of ‘ " , .,
U J*
yra^er
'eople’M, Tueitlay evening* at 7.40; Tlmriday
ii li«;iviur ono lias boon known for his wealth ami inilucnce, and as
WATEKVILLE.. .Mat 14, 1880. ! iri„i,. u IS perhaps enough to say of nnveU tjf this orl-r. HiH‘Mystery of Orcievening at 7.45.
CONGItfiyATlONAL,Temple Street—R^.E.K.
-----;....------------------------- i jMr_ \'|gju.'s fnithlulness, that during the val,* and * File No. 113/ have, for their (l«tec- bcro within llio ini'inor)’ of llio oldosl in* president pf a bank and a railroad. He
Smitlii pRitor. reiidence on ColU'ge.St. Freaeli
tivo hero, one M. Le.:oq, whotie ihiKhiti}; bold* ‘ babilaiit. sMuoli daiO.igo was dono in
ing arrvice, 10.30 A. H., with babbath Befhool
WHEN IN WANT OF
Ghkat Kx( tT«MKriT I—Hut don’t you ' past year he sold only tlirui: riuarters ns nrHB, keetnieuH of i?iHi|»ht into fvery detnil, our viciiliLv, lh(»U''li biiL on« f.uildiiij'was plead guilty, and afterwards lound the
immcdtuti'ly
following; Prayer meetlnaa,
hffwever mnint4?. end pcrmetcnei* iu f.dlowinfc cirnr-k bv litrliii.io.r l.oiv- iho hmisp of sentence Imavicr than lie looked lor. lie
bath evening ot 7.30; Young reople’a on Tuueiday
believe it is more tlian half ns great as j mtirli liquor as was sold the year before, every
clue, tho author develop, will, a maater',
,1'
V'
evening at 7.45; Tliur«duy evening at 7.45
aoine foika would liave von tliink. 'I'o and but half as imicli as was sold the Blcill. To liib laet n.ivel lie ttaa given tile title A. G. Kicitei, I'tiedii not (n-ut.ooiy could pay a line, small or large, but Hio
UNlTAUIANi
Mala
btriwi^Ruv.
Bvllowi
........................
...........
noT. J.A.
J
•At. l.ecoi),' and in driimatic power, Bkillfiil <1.image to house and liu nitulc to tlio exI pallor, mhlviice Silver itreeti Frosehlng ler*
be sure, there is sonic excitement on the ' previous year. Those who have watched naioif'enieiit of p1o(., HenHiitionul interct aiul tent ol a liiiiidrcd diiilai s or more. Thu state pii.-on was too raucli fur a man ol
vice, lO.SO A. U., with Sabbath School imaacdl.
s/we io call im
ately fullowhiat Veipcr acrvfce at 7 F, M. 80
** thir.l lorn) qiustioii "in every place tliat ' liini most sharply—and tliero lias been no finely drawn ehar.ietei'jiitiijii, it Biirp.iKBc, hi, Ijariis of Mr. Lain IsUin Lowu und L. K, ids dignity. A .special session o( the
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born free and endowed vritli tbo birlbThe New EiImwood is approacliing hoU'O, and passed out llio window. Tlio Ilodgilon
Rev. II. W. Tilden is io deliver the
age to be married at, liut George Eliot
ol Waterville instituteil here a
rlght of equality bas never bad tho full completion rapidly. Tlie masons aic family were all out on Hio piazza at tlie ‘short Hmo sinee, is in i|tiitu a prusperons oHier onlmnn.]
lias never regarded Hie conventions or address at Augusta, Memorial Day.
nHent of this nation. Tbe late war only lliruitgli, the carpenters are close upon lime. Tlic liarn ul J. SV. Strullon ol condition. All Hie olficer.s of llio past
A stJlisciilfTlON paper in aid of Mr. conimciils of llio world around. F’ew
Carriage Stuck, Spokes, Bent Rims
set it aside under protest, to bo finally Hic heels of tlic masons, and the painters Albion, was burnoil Monday iiiofiiing, term were rc tdeeled for the present Pollard, wlio lost ills barn by liglitiiiiig, authors liavc succeeded so well in screen aud Sliafts, of several grades, at lowest
with all Ids farming tools, liity ami car quarter, and were iiisialled Monday eve- ,
ing their private life from view as slie.
Bottled by ailififercnt tribunal. That tri are close to tho carpenters. Landlord riages, two liursesaiid live liciid of cattle. iiing. tjnito a niimlier of llio moiher.s is circulating in our village.
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ago, lias beep lurnially recommitted to
Rev. Herbert Tilden has returned to
This fell very heavily upon an in and carried it llirougli quite cieditalily ; T.—Tlie following were installed officers the Danvers (Maas.) Insane Asylum.—
extinct till the ballot-box is made na fidently expected that the li..ii.se will be $300.
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The Sarveu Wheel, made by the Wo*
ces ill that town, liul wiiliout doiug mucli good time.
ftil und hopeful, liut is disinclined to talk bum ’• Sarveu Wheel ’’ Co., of Indianap
A DiScovxkt —It is at least suggeative a few days ago, as the first token of actu dniiiige; llio cornliousu of Mr. B. Fuller
alters personal to bimsclf.
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Hie ward. His deportment ia per- quire of Phiae & Hanson.
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a woman wants to deceive a man, sbe is entire printing eslablislimcnt ol Messrs.
__________ _ _______
tact IS good.
iiioiitlis old Shu has Hiu synipalliy oi a | Mu. Aiithuu DeUuciier has returned ! Annie, the beautifni^nd accomplished into the fusion trap, you can count me
inclined to decieve him by feigning love Masters & Livermore, of ilnllowcll, in iu vain to split
out every lime.’’ Ho miglit as well pte*
large circle of friends here.
for him." Wliut a wonderful discovery I cluding tlio copyright of the Maino Far
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It is said liy soinc ladies of nice taste with ills lallicr, Mr. 1. DeUoclier. Of jy injured, on the evening of May Stir. ginning
a few thousand years ago tbia wise utter terfere with Ibe proposed gathering of
work in the spring after a winter
exteuded over a largo territory and were in dross matters, tliat Soper lie's a very course we have u liearly welcome for all Her leg was hrukrn, ankle dislocated, Ills ut iclaxation, you need something to
ance read in this way—'* When a man tho correspondents of tbat old annual.
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crippled for life. Her cousin, ono of the ot ague or spring fever. The People’*
ner artist, it is reported, has sold two- there was a shower Halibath oveniiig, ami
In all these centuries of terrible expert‘‘ Uncle Tom’s Cauin, was ono of llio
])riiprietors of Hie Laiicey House, who Favorite Tonic Bitters ia tbe best remedy
tlilrtls of Ids patent binder, for $10,00U. anotlier early the next morning, the first
Hon. a. O. Jewett, oi Bcli'.ist—.a was wilh lier, escaped wilh a few slight you can use. See adverlisement.
eaoe, womau has cauglit the idea of
best of tlio few really good cntcrtiiinThat pays. The inventor earns more one being arciimpanicd by hail.
graduate ot Waterville College, class of bi'iHses.
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main road is in splendid comlilion. The Gurnev, leR tbe bouse of A. F. Adams,
Dr. Teft, a Mclbudist rlorgymaii well al Festival uf St. Mark’s Sunday School,
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someknown iu tbat vicinity. A late cummucotta Mills was struck and fired, hut tlio
tiiliun, the Homo Journal and the Boltast licad Lake broneheB are a little rough but Moose- River, and since that time be bat
niealion in tbe Bangor Commercial, over at the Chapel in the afleruuou at 8 1*. fire was extinguished with small damage times, we know, oiid yet il wo would lis- Journal arc going to be too much for our perfectly sain.
not been seen. Search was made tot
The gates at tho fishway at Augusta him for three days and only resulted in
tbe signature of iV. L. Brown, aecretary M.Tbe church will he TlVCurated with lo buUdiog und stock. Iu Blucliill, where - ten to reason during a tcni|KSt and coolly seveu-by iiiiio box. Wo must dodge,
are watliug to he hnisH'd. Hon. Everett finding Ids oveialls and one boot «tke:of tho Bangor District Methodist Confer- flowers and banueis; aud the special fea Hie storm was,very violeut, ar.d ncoom- j calculaie the cliahces of being struck, wo
wo must. Wo are just going to ait dowu, Smith, one of the Fish Commissioners, is road. It is thought that be was token
coce, statei that the diaries against Dr.
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MY UNCLE’S V/ILL,
Ti K ther with the fi^ noui

SILVER SPOOxN,
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NEW STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.
Full lino Ilf nil tlie Ni-w :iml NuMiy .lylis lor

Alcn's, Yoiidi's & Children's IVcar,

.113

Men & Bojrs’ Suits made to Measure,
OF Til 15 CENIHNE
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It will pay yini to liiok iit lii3 LARGE STOCK OF S.IMPI.FS licfnro orilorir.g
elsewhere. Evory Garment ivarrantoU to Jit or ^lo stiic.
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X. Ij.—\Vi‘IjDvi* nlpo In'Uiilit h liAXIv-
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'J'hat v'cre ever kiwwii.

WESTEEN LAM)

SOO Pair's

for 9 ceiilH jjerpouiKl.

FOR ACTUAL SERVICF,

Sl.OO A. P AIR,

Corner

f Paje'fi nioek, 3 Door* Noith of IVilllamt Houffc ,

«. EJ. ^ffA’STTSIEW.M.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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asncat. MKlvriNn.

KICB':

UAXK,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSILRE.

LADIES.

^Y***'^*^^*^'^ IHnim^G. Knblnson, <'f Sidney,
C'ounty of Kenuehec, aiid .^t*itc of
For the past few vt-tra Manufacturers have been Maine, did. by deed of mortgage, <lat**d Jannniy
striving to beat each other in.d so cheapening tlie 13. ISr-l, la curded In the Ik nn< bco He^i-try of
Sho<>s, till the p’thllc have beoume disgusted with Deeds, Hook 2sr, Tage 317, cot«v*'y to Hnby H.
it, and recngnixiiig this f.iot
HnrUiit, then living since deceHSi d, u esMtain tot <.f
landsilUMre In SMd Sidney, lieieg the Mime lot
cmv'*yed by said Hiram {}, Kobititon to Cro-.
Harton. November 21, 1855 by deed reeordid
have been particularly careful In their selections, by
in tliu Kennebec Uegisiiy if D< cds, Book 2ii3,
and purobnaed
Page 217, which is referre<l to f ir h pHrileulur ile.
NONE BUT THE BEST.
seiiptlon. Also, the farm on vshiehsuhl Uuhliisuu
and arlU say that they have on hand some of the then lived, sitnaio in .'aid Hidney, hounded on ttio
iiotth by land of A. IT. I.yon; on the ea'*t by tho
BKdT HllOEd MADE.
Cuuiity Hotui; on tlie south by land of Ueu.
Go get something for your boyt >nd girls that Ui\er
bun Hurgessand land of
M. Dav up >rt; and on
will LAST,
llni we*t by the Eig‘d-rod Uangeway. between tlie
rtr^l and sicoiid tier of lot.—C4»ujjiliilng fifty acres,
more or less. The condition in said mortgage U
have them .bat they will WAURART zud at low
,;,',,;Vx;"d’,‘!;u'‘l‘l'm
.
. ... eatiite
prlcvs.
of ilio lute Kin y II. Huitun. di ceii-ed. eluiin n f irt*.
cloanrc. and tlio right < f r'^demption will be for.
ever furecioHod In one year from tliu lirat publirn.
tioii uf tbi* nutico.
From 25 cents tip.
A.SIIEU II. HAUTON. Admlnfatiutor,
April 6, 18S0.
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Dinsmore & Sons

CEILDRIK’S SHOES,

Ladies' undressed French kid boots

IIOU.se TO KENT. ~.......

Kuw aud llaiidzomo .(ylva lu

All the Lnte.t In
GentIcincu'N Fiuo Shoes.

zl Large stock of Table Damasks, Napkins, Totvels Tickings
And Prints.

I.ffrge boiiHe. two nercs of land, Fruit Treea,
large Garden. Uoud SUible. fi'tecii mlmiliii wa.k
frvU) Port Otlice. Ttriu» na-oiiHble. K'oiiiirc ot
47
L. DUNHAlt.

Woolens for Men & Boys
WEAR

First Class Dry Cood$ Store.

Goods Delivered to any part of tlio Village.

AND

Il€'4i®,gtoa & iCimfeallj

MKS. K. pONNK

hf^ss Carrie B, Smith,
SUCCK3S0U TO

IVliSSES SMITH & BROWN,
S'*>I,L CO.N'l'I.VUES

rilE IIDSI.VESS OF

Uli'PMK & C'l4>a]4 .nakliig
I.V IIANSCOSI Dl.OCK.

8*10 hft« JiiBt relumed from the city with the

1/iiU’fif

and Kiuhiuii'. of ( ’hjokn and l>rei>ava,
to which blie ln\iteii the ulteniion of cunlotnent.

ilooda ii.nd Trimminf/H fnrni^shcU if
C/iari/c.i tnodcratc. ^
CAimir. H. SMITH.
llnnacom Hlock, Junction of Muin A l£lm S(l.
WATKUVILLE,.3IAJNE.

BRIDBES BRB’S

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron
Work«ra

Stairs to Climb

w«,(lve luiUc lotlic people of WaterTlIls oatl
vloliilty that wt- hove taken »he HVjr. oa Main 8t.
foriiie;ly oceupled by U. U. Carpenter, where w.
cull be found ut all tJtiie^, ready to attend lo all
kuidu of work lu our Hoe.
\Vc arc prepared to do all klada of

7’.'ii Roofing and make Tin (Julters
""‘I'''- "'e make i .pcclalty of rrpairina
all kluil. of I'unipi.

gL^next te L}rord'fi Hlock.
______,

____________ heavy ^BUOS’.

AY

Will jiler^e rememher the .‘‘loro
_

And wi‘know iliat our prlroii are lower than the'
LOWEST,
If you want t') aavQ at Ictiat Uilrly prr coot. iK
your Bering Ciottdng, be anro and call on

VEAZIE,^

W.VI'ERVILLE. MAINE.

bEAUCH of

P.'is.semcntario Triiiiniings

II4TN AKDCAPN,

Goods is

ur Small Waru dupartmrnt, we linve a fall line of Gimi>,, Frlngos.
Laccs, itc., &c- Call and sou us.

FOYE AND

It would ba uacloaa to Httempt to rnamerato xbt
of our barguiiiA, berauic nt the Hgnera we are now
Hetllnc, It woulil rofct na co»l ua ounaldrrable xaore
to replMco tho Pftinr gnodM. All we aak, (a ftir M
eAuniihutlon of our iiHineii(>u ftock, and wa will
agrt’v to aubnUutlate what we have auld above.
AfjlWtoekf)r Men, Hoy# and Children, at the
right piiore. Our Block of

And cvurytliinR to b« louiiil iii a

. dive V.1 a Call.

fi^FlllNGESjiS

All Goods of our own ifiakeV
And (iarmenU witfraulvd V) bn aa rvprt'taulod,
aalbfiii'tiun guarani-'i<i every tlnif.
W»» have tleridt'd to giva our ctiaioinvri (ha KIT
TlHE HENKFi r oi our purchn$e. autl will aril
uur Duodii tliia Meiiaun Hi fiBiS than hard
tliiH’jiriccN, atnl In ortler that UVKflY.
ONU eun bdl limt thW U no hum*
.
bug. ntid t'int wo hrvrtlieftoek
and wlll8Ki/l/ T.KS.S than
any tlt'alerln New Eng
land CANHPV. wo
bavo marked
(very thing
down to
THE HOTTOM,
And wo are eonvlnerd that our eurtomera will W
plon>rd with oar -—>

I'xtrtmdi/ Low Prices.

PRICES LOAV!

DINSMORE & SONS

L.YDIES’ TOILET SLIFFERS,
LADIES’ BOX TOED BOOTS,

Qi liutslias

\v. liavo just iTccivcd from New Y’ork a full line of Curtain-Nut,,
Curlaiii Mu'-lio.,, Lncu LiuiLiuquiiiu, Billow Simms, &c.,
and at uriccs lliul duly comiiclitio:!.

8TO€M,

All vovk ('ut, ^Jude and
Triinmed, in the bent po.isihle
manner.

T

'

Corteist

AKD HEW STORE.

IIK Annual M«'< tlr.g of Corporntors and Stem.
bins of the tViiti rville Sflvr.g# niiuK, will In*
lu-M at the Konim* of the TWnk. ill tVat-ivillc. on
Ta sday. the i*:th ih.y i>f May next. i;l •> o'ehick in
tin* nfleriujon, tJ act np'in the fallowing LiticlcH,
to wit:
1. To fill any vacuurlcs that mny oxl'>t In the
moinbirsliip.
2. To Chooso a Board of Trustees,
S. To cliooue a Boar<l of Adrinor.*.
4. 'J'o tran^art any other business Dial may be
desired fur t le iiitereot uf the Hank.
K. U. DUl’MMOND, Clerk.

Wo liave boon manufacturing exten
sively for ilui past 3 mnnllis,
and ran now show ilie
LARGEST .S'lOCKOl^

MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’
Clothing.
TO HE SEEN IN THIS ^TATE.

i^tarket.

CAN’T HE HEAT.

Will ranted never to‘ Vrack-

La'll* 8, doul tail lf» examine otir Imr^aics in Hlark Silks, from $1.00 per
)aril up. Wpnrec''n tlmt tlial we can
Luti r l>ar;;aius iu Black
Silkii lliHii you (Mil got iiL reJuil iii Boston.

n

nt cost, at tlie

•An AotTval Wact.

Splendid Women’s Boots

AT WHOLESALEI& RETAIL.

Eepuiring ncalli/ itndpromjillgcxecutcil.
I 'J’hanklng the public for pn-'-t fnvors, wc cyr-lially
, ini’lte them to Call und exHiullie our goods at our
Ni*« Bture.

cann:^ goods

DINSMORE & SON.'^,

CASH IS THE KEY TO IT.

NV«* have cured II fir-l eliiks
krmsn nnd are
now prep.-ired *o nink*« bH kinds cf Men’s Hoots
1 I'ggi'd ur M wed.

CLOfaiNG,

You oim Rave money by buying 'your
“
Clolliiiijr direct from tliu
Manufaciurcf.
Oiviiiz lo our extraordinary facilil^ii
(or buying clollm ami Irimminft'', (bi'viiig a lirni iu New York city.) we look
advantage of ibo rt-rctil low prices,
and p jicliared an iinmen'C lot of Wool
ens fur ea.-li, before tbelate advancS.

i.oons Lciji uv.-r

Blit Lard Rendered ' Hodsdon Sf Loud,
at his Fstahlishmcni
A. P Oollms ^ Oo<
brings il cts, quick.

ynn will be snrprlKcd at the low pilccs. This it
iiut mere talk, but

llnvii-jT the experience of SOyenrs In thnbuxiiiess
and huyjDK *-ol4*iy for CAJ'II, tin y are pn pan d to
]»rove,» y li»« bargaii.t lin y are able to give, that
they are at the head cf the lUUil iioot uud Shoe
Irwuu in the State of Maine

of

^

\Vc liiiTi: ill slock .in clcp;;iiit assmImcivt of DRESS GtlODS is Novelties in
all tliu ili'siralpic hliuilcs, oilli a lull linu ol Black und Colurcd Silks
imd S.itins, I’cGii Slripcs &c. Ac., lor Trimmiuo.

. Iroiii l.is! \o.n\ Nvliicli wn oiTcr
‘ AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

hare, with r.';8h In hand, wcf.nred the market*, nnd
tin* n aiilt L, I'liit they can thi* ^pilr.g, ofler the
be»t bur(;itiiii in

Sl.OO A. PAIR,

fod** vvill nUmit.

1858,

J. PEAVY&BROS.

And have pnrrim-ed a large S'oek 0 f

I the 1-lJ avtlnni’o in

A Yl!.\U and expen^rf lo
agonta. OntdtKree. AddreaeP.
D. Vli'Kl^^, AuguMa, Maine'

l<:N<abll*1ir4l,

GALLON THE NEW FIRM OF

of Templc-St.

1 Adap'od to th^ >kp'lng Trade. ft’-Mup-Llng nil uf
1 th«* ► y't*K in the .NLii ki t, wld 'h I'ky . ffer as low ns

A nONA KIDK OK4Kn.

[O AUVKllTlfir.RS.-Lfti^en Ratea for gdrer< ibinir III 970 good newApapera acnl free. AdilrcMfi DKO- P. Hu tV KLT« & CD , lOfiprnce-al, N.T.

lmv'_i takrn the Storo

JFour Doors

'

Faikkiki.u Items—WlKinpinw tmugli

Never lu the world weie such GOOD BUOKi »(11
so cheap.

Uof; pnp IKrt

JlbOxUlViOCi

-To Inlroduca arUclea
) needed in vveiy fanilly, any peraon acndlng 15c.
. will rooeUe by reiiiru mall aritrlca worth f5. C.
i L. Mrt’iECHT, Lewlffion. M*.

A?V!S

lUun' sioci;

WARRANTED,

LADIES!

wiTiiocr sFPiHHiTtnsrt.
Tho bf At VegrUhlf Me.licine yet knoWo. An la
dUn recipe. WUl vTtdlCAte Ml hnmort, ^hlch Ift
one cnnue of great aulTt rlng; tnakea new blood #nd
idrengHiena llto whole pj'i'lein. Three bottlea e 111
camvluoe ihc moat Hceptlcal, hvindred* will teatlfy.
» rl»e for rlrcnlnr nnri tef>iimoitltla. Prepared uDd
a«dd bv .MKS I INILH HItLCtIKIt, Kandolph, Maai,
Sold by Mua. I.r.w (• I'ArKano. \Vlnlhron» ile.,
«nd hy all druigi»H. Price, $1 per bottle; f
bitttU*. $6.
In the beat location In
the went. T.anda aold
oit long time and at
low prToea. Employ
ment during wlnti r at
good rvagea guaran
1 e*t pofl’al card to
tied. For partlenlara
•ei’d name aud addreaa
,
PHILIP S. HABRI6.
Bt- Paul. Mianef^’g.

FOYE & VEAZIE

^ Boots iz Sboas

Men's Working Shoes

CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS

House.

rg

CASH IS WHAT DOFS IT.

the I 'A''II, fhun <ni thin* ' Evt r} hodv km
Ro, for it alwaya bo, and knowing' thU to

I'e pift talk nboiit the blj^ advance in Hooti and
.^hnc-. but it you will exaitiiuc the Ne'W und Dig
stock uf

Ictot/ihig

I'Di/ door north of

The above is the onlyi coricet Solution.

ELRXaTLa^^ Soston, Masses.

■ OI'rOSITE MAITIIKW.S* COUNKIl M.AUKET,

80LID .SHOES,

$15

^77 7

Are afait Again^

.Vo more to he had after thr.ie arc gone.

HISTORYottesWORLD
i Kmhraclng full and authentic cecounia of ev^ry
, nation of ancient and modern tlmiW, and Including
n lti(*lory of llie riee and fall «>f the Orerk and ItoI mnn Kmplrea, the mhidio agr*, the cruandet, Ihn
' ft udnl «>atetn. the u formnilon, the dlrcovery anff
J aciilemrtit of ilio New World, etc., etc.
Il oonulna 678 Hue hUlurlr-»l engrnvlnga, and U
Ihr mold complele llbtory of the World ever pub1 ll<^hcd. fiend for ipechiicn page* and extra lorma
to flgonta
^ ,,,,, .. „
National rmi-isniNo Co., rhllad., i a.

Celel’i'rttcd Cl<»UjIn<^ Kinjxdniin,

Dinsniorc cy’ Sons

Itli.MN.VNTti OK A 31 A.S L'KACfL' lIKliS bTOC'K,

m.oon__________

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P ZGVOXki:ik.3Li

CEO. W. SIMMONS Sr SON'S,

B. F. BAR TON,

Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes,

!

AGENT FOR

(jT Fancy Goods

50 Caaf £s to $i.OO.

#14

At [iricr.s tlint can’t be Iti'itl.

A

BOOTS & SH02S

!

' Williani.t House,
Will I)uy a nobby Will buy a Blue "'ill buy your
New Yor’a Suit
Dinffolial Suit, !
UlfOiCE
i1 Waterville, Me.
for a youiij’-Ilian wan-aiit'd all-wool from .‘15 dilToront'
May 3, 'SO
and liuliLTOcolors.’Stylos of Spiiiii;^
’
'
sriMNtz'i. '

SUCCESSOUS TO

To be found in llie marker, can be liad tile
A/ni! Ofiiee, for 'do cents.
K^Sant (loelpaidon receipt o.' rrltu.

tub

~

:jt£r.W theliostnn

C.A.LEieHTdN&CO. OPPOSITE CARTER’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, WATERVILLE, ME.
■/'

i«il9

wi'm.

IS CALLED TO

Mr. WM. WARREN in lii,s eolthrnlod
impr.r.son.itiiiiis ot .lErKKiiSO.v .St'.t rtkhing Batkins, the mnnlic r <d ihe
Gcneriil Court from Crunbi rry Centre
Mrs. .1. H. VINCENT ns IIax.saii PahtniDoi;, (her origin.ul oh irncler.)
Miss MAY DAVENPORT,
f
Mi.-s SADIE MARTINO r,
Mes.sr.a.I. 8. IIAWOR I'll, L .1 LORING.
FRANK CARLOS, ,1. R, Pl'l'.MAN,
J. H. RING J. NOLAN,
AND FULL MUSEUM CO.

.<l;11

ful S))riU(? .Siiit wool Bl'kM’or.sbsl, ue in Clotliius: at .soiuo SpriugOverfor a Boy..
Suit, size ;!•> to
storo tliiin al co.at, li;;lit or dark
I
Liiy otlier in \V. jcolor.s.

\VA'l'l:ilVII,I,E,

Other Cliaractcr. by^

thin

$9

Will buy abeailti-IVill buy nil All 1 Will buy iiioro viil-iWill buy a baml-

MISS S. L. BLAiSDELL

Urawing in llio vilLiffc and n uiimliorof
cliildreii li.ivu liceii very ill willi coiieos
tioii niul lung ft'Vff.... 1). A. Piatt, E.-q.,
whose mill was buriied in tliis villa^i
two years ngo, lias built a .steam sliinole
niill at Fort Fairfiebl, and ia now doing
quite an extensive business... .K. O.
llnward. Esq., who lias for aomo lime
I'ocn the law partner of Hon. S. S.
Brown, is soon to move to Boston, wlicre
ho will cngiigc ill the pracliee ol bis profia.sion... .J. F. Ketiriek, who li is been
a great snil'erer for some time paal, went
tu Portland a week a^o last Alundav fur
the pnr|io80 of having a sergienl opera
tion perl'urmeil. Dr. Green suceesslully
jierrurnierl the' opetatiun, but Mr. Kenrick w.ss so reduced that he ii.ts liceii
ilihgcrnusly ill. lie is now more cninlurlable, and is Ihoiiwht lu be out of dai.ger....'1'he annual meeting of the Ma
plewood Cemetery Aasociatum was belli
at the idd engine hall last Saturday. Tlie
following oftleers wi re chosen I'or the eiisuing year: Piesident, D.tniel Allen;
Cleric, Simon Connor; Colleetor and
Treasurer, A. E. Lawrence; Trustees,
Daniel Allen, Simon Connor, D. C. Hall,
A. E. Lawrence, G. A. Savage___ At
the regtilar town meeting, Slsrcli Isl, an
artilee in the warrant to see it' the town
Would vote to set off a piece of land belunging to 11. M. Lander, Alvin Atwood
and ethers, from srhool district No. 6,
alio the homestend of Win. F. Higgins
Iromdlst. No. 7, and annex the sune to
dist. No. 10, was passed over by a vote
of the, town.
Subsequently a special
meeting was called to act upon the article
to set off a piece ol land belonging lo 11,
M. Lander and others, In district No. 6,
also the whole of district No. 7, and an
nex to distriet No. 10, when it was voted
lo >et off and annex, but owing to some
illegality in the warrant, the vote waadedared void. Another meeting was oall<*<1 last Saturday to act upon Ihu samo
•dlclu, when the tnwi), alter an animat
ed discussion. Toted to- pass over the arlielo—The lollowing were chosen offl
cars of the Methodist Sunday school, at
ill annual eleelion last Sunday; Simeon
Merrill, Superiutendeiit; D. W. Allen,
Ass't Bupt.; I’rcstun Emery, Clerk ; C.
“.Lawrence, Librarian ; Mrs. C. P. Law
Ttnce, Asst Librarian. The school Is roimpul in a pro8|ierou8 condition.... Tl>e
tullowlog officers ol Fttlrlleld Lodge, I.
0. Q. T,, sieris ipatalled last Wednesday
«ening, by E. P. Shaw, D. 1). G. W.
C.T.:
D. C. Portins, C. T.; Addle
Olley, v; f.; Fred Smiley, Sec.; Geo.
W. Ames, P. 8.; R B. Lewis. Treas. ;
Annie Clark, Chap.; Frank Brown, M.:
Lottie Percival, 1. (j.; Leroy Pratt, O.
“•—[Jour,

'

'
$7
i
$8
$5
B'lll buy our boy's Will bnv a Man’s Will buv a H.iml-'Will buy a Ma 's
All-wool
some ligbt-vvuigliU
Stout School .Suit.'
Stout
Overcoat.
Businesa .Suit.
sizo 9 to 14. I BusinnK.s Suit

COMEANY,
TOWWHALIr.

cold, to which I have been anbject. especially
Violtery & lielglitoii^
during the winter months, and 1 have in many
<■51 & 433 Congrcsa Struct,
instances recommended it to my friends, and
Xj a
..........
all have been benefitted by its use. We think
Ilnff ju8l rvtitrnrd from TTost in and New York,
uilli tt veiy lor^i* and nicely selected rtock uf
it h.-ia no equal as cough mixture.
hoh'Sule & Uetail DpiiIits hi
U. L. PEl'riNGIX.L.
MILLINERY.
A teacher defined conscience * as sninetliiiig
ItEATJTIFUI, FLOW EIL<. ik FKATIIKU^. KLEwithin you that toils when you have done
U.VNi ‘•ILK.S.Y UlUIIOX-i. NICK FANCY
SAMrCKS SENT HVMAir..
wrong.* ■ I had ir. once.* spoke up a young
»Tlt\\VS A C U'ti. l‘KtL^I\N TIE.:),
gentleman, ' but they had to send for the doc
FINE LACK-;. NKW CLOVES,
tor.'
CllKAl’ FHINGKS.
iVr.
i
* I don’t sec how there ever came to be so
—ALSO—
(I'tirnicrly of ^V'rttfThlllc,) h-nvlnj; C'tniicct*’d
many words in the world! ’ exclaimed a little
AN ELEGANT lANK OF KENSINGTON
with the ftrui \v:ll be plta-eil to utltuid lo
girl who was studying her spelling leason. niiHRclf
KiinitOlDEUlES.
any order* Scut to the/Iriu.
4^
,
‘ Why, ais,* aaid her brother, * tliey Cfime
I
tbmugh folks quarrelling, 'i'hen, you know,
one word always brings on anothef.’o'‘ I guess you mnab have been kissed by ail
i
.'1 S;>ccialtii,
the pretty girls in tlm cfiuniry,'somebody re
marked recently to Couimndtirc Nutt. ‘ 1 giicss
j
Come
all.
and
<»n.)oy •e-leg tl’.e new good* and
1 b.ive,’he ri'plicdt but it iau't such fun as
Thi ro is n<i u.«e tiilkiii''.
‘tyle*. We will try and p ••nne y -n. The oM
you think. It gets awfully tiresome.'
p!.;er, opp >.-ite tiie i*. O., M.iln S ivei.

YOU TIU; MONEY.

.1

THCKSDAV and I'llIDAV, May Otb and nb, to whlt'h all are cordially Invited.
■aawOTWffYiryvapge^ieiirwxnmTL-WK'iM.ua

“ A Stock Company that hao bean tha delieht
of Kenerationa of Baztonians."—'l'rin.aipi,
When a man's feelings are " all riled up," it
•Sale of Iti arrved Bcata'npen Monday Morning.
Stay I'lh, at J. O. Dorrali’..
is importasit that he should re.wtrala them.

THE HEST HORSE HOOK

$4
#3
i
M ill buy n Boy's Will Imv n Bov's Will bnv a HfrictlV| Will I),IV a Boys
-Iff Wool
1 -Iff ITouf Suit,
Stout sc/tool/‘ant Stout school Si'iit.
p A N r. 1 nizo 4 to 10.
all sizes.
'
size 4 to 10.
1
Sb'4

#1

...

ALL UUSIKAnT.E NOVEIzTIK.S or thry romp out will bo cofiRtniitly nddrd lo my Stork.-— Hreton,
French tod Lun^uedoc i.riic(«, LUIt* and iCiJ OIovpb ; F.inry CiOt.ili*, a comploto Stuck, buupht n% the
LOWEST PRICES, and will bo SOLD AT THE SAME.

In the chnnnlng Com»‘dlcttn,

Office of B, it, retting it i, Co., ATo. 10 Stale
StreetI Boston.
It gives me great pleasure to asy that Adam
son's tlutanic Balsam cured mo of a severe

JOHNS ojsr

erAT LOWEST PRICES.-®a

S.H. Pettemoill, St Co., 6 State St. Boston,
Introducing the popular favorilea
and *7 Park Row, N. Y.
. „
H«kaCX riO'p. til Washington .‘^t., Boston.
Mr, CHAS. BARRON,
Oe j. I’. Rowf.i.l St Co., 40 Park Row, N. Y.
Mias ANNIE CLARKE nnd
Bates St Locke, 84 Park Bow, N. Y.
Miss MAY DAVKNI-'OR'I'.
F&OT. PUN PANOy & PHYSIO.
A western dealer reoeired a fresh invoice of
nionae trapa the tithiT day, and advertisca
Grand arrival of spring goii.la.’'
Hoeoe EttoK F.DBorr.—It ia conceded on all
tidca that Dr. Aycr'a Pilla are above oompariaun with other medicinea. 'Uniting the beat
elementa known to the chemiat they are particnlarly effective againat the numeroiia atomachic diaordcra for which they are reettmmended as a cure. Theac pills are ao mild, yet
acarohing. that they are often preacribed liy
doctora who otherwiae do not favor patent
medicines. Indeed, with the fmita of Dr.
Ayer's genina in the shape of Pills. Saraapariila, Ague cure and Cherry Pectond. one might
with impunity travel through tiie awampa of
tropical America, or follow Btanicy on hia
travela thiough the interior of Africa,—[.Amaterdam Nieuwa van den Dag
A merchant was asked the other day how
roaaychildren be had, and he replied, ‘Five
boys, and each boy haa two aiatera.' This may
be called the new puzzle of hfteen for those
who think be Las an unuaually large family.

1

\

CHOICEST eOODS OF THE SEASON,

Extrjfflinary Atlralctioii!

The Puzzle Solved.

jeKt'KIVKW.

fj,”".L'>incr* 10th inat.. Angelino Cary, wife ItZTcasa thank, tn her Mend, and nntroiit In Wi!t**r\'iIIc niul virinfty, f^Mho rnconrtRomcnt reeclved,
of Llbridgc Derry, aged C7 yenra
"Md solicit- rontlnnid patrouHtfc, nt hn- r Stou*. n.*xi door nhovc llonViidN’ A I.UU I)’." New Shoe-Bto'ic,*
In Delgradc, .3d inal.. M™. Maliali Smith Unlu.ffl., HtPtvnic,—when* you will Jhid a FUEL i.INE OF MUaLIMEUV.—
stevena widow of the fate Mr. Daniel Stevena,
and mcilipr of G, J’. Hteveuf,
of VV. iVu*
t^mllc, ayd About inj yparw.

DKPABTURE OF MAILS.
Sooth fc Weetcloeee at 8.50 a.m., 8.00 p.m
••
open at
7}^ A. M.,5 00 r. M.
north & Eaet closer ift
4.00
'■
open at
7.00 a.m. 0.1.0a.m.
Oflloa hoar»lroin'7>^ .». m. to 8 r.«.
Vi. M. DUNN.r.M.
WstervlHo, April 14. 1879.
iL.ai
---- "e------ . ^ ui.. —: r
Tba following aremuthorised agents fur tlis

New Millinery Goods,

At Avnu Hpring. N. Y.. May 4, Maty Annie
Dumb, adfe Ilf J.W. Lamb, A. M., and ibiught«r of the late Dee. Jonathan Ham, aged tO
yea™. 9 mi« and 13 dnya. [Mr. Lamb i. n
graduate of Colby, clana of '56, and waa preof WateiviHe Academy in'63,'83 and

Ncu) ^bucrtifieintnld

WALNUT CHAMBER SETS.
WRITING

DESKS,

BINE

CHAMBER SETS, WALNUT C'JotlieN Wrlngeim Repaired

PARLOR SUITS.

PATENT

ROCKERS,

RECLINING CHAIRS, F'CLDING CIIAIILS, BED LOUNGES.
CENTRE TABLES, HAT TREES, WHATNOTS, DINING
CHAIRS,

and

SITTING ROOM CHAIRS

CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
Fiom and includins Hemp, to Tapusliie/, Mats, Ru".-*, &e. Oilclolli', Sliiir
Miiiiino', CROCKERY' in Oriental Dtisian*,'Glass Ware, Lamps
Mirrors, Maltruss.-s, Fuailiur-i, and a preiit many other
-Articles nol liere mentioned.

[CASKE TS,\

With piifo Hubber liolD, and aatUfactlon gnaran.
" r almll keep on band an aaaorttneBt «l
111! Mure. PuiHfr hwuk and Old Mttala takea In
Lxrhaiige for gooda.
. W e hope by cIoim* attention to bualoeaa to merit
a iliiuru of the public patruaega.

RrmemOor we are on the UroUnd Floof.
CIIAItl.ESnitlunES. 'D-JJ

utEou. iiiui)(iE.s
Watar.-llle, March I, 1880.

-

ijiiagea Bros.

Meat IKIarlKef'
Please Call aud Price our

Meat and Groceries

DEKOIIE I'UUCIIASIN'a EI.SKWIIEUB.
ELMWOOD STABLE.
W. 8. PPBDVTOX,
AKTIES wishing to lenMi* the Klrnwond Btablea
P
STOCKING HEEL I’KOTECTOKS,
f >■'Ltvuiy a’<d rraitHii'i t bn iiie:>M can a«Ui r*
Corner of Main and Church 8t., opposite I>epo4>
■BeUeves in the People's Choice,
tain
tertup
and
ccitdltloiu
by
oi.qnlil)
g
i
f
Tu keep the heels of Stocking* from we iring out.
>VEbT NVATBUVILLIC.
17lf.
4*-tf
W. B. AKNOLP.
COMN I’LASlEUd, Bt’T'TON KASTKNKU6 io.
Farmingtou, March 29, 1660.
Mewrs. l». W, HuUbard & Co.: 1 am
COM .M LSSION Ell S’ NOTICP~
AND
Ground for Family use.
pleased to add my testimony lo tlio many
FOR SALE.
The uuderMgned, CommlPfionera appuinb’d by
AT
AND WKdVILL
•?'! alfondy have in fayor of the fcoUv_ nOU8E and LAND on Cepter-at. Also
tbeJndg>>TC I'robute for UunbelK'C Cuiiiity, lo re.
anil
niUh and (JJr oil UalD-st.^Now leased W ^
O' Ive and exiimfne iln: oluiiua of crvditora aatdupt
P*ss t«vorite Tonic Bitters. I have been
Thompson’s Candy FactoryROB R 8,
. Vlgue, until Aug. Ut, ISM.
the O'l lU* of
’•sg them this spring and have been
WAI'EKVIM.E.
*'
HKN.IAMlN FIKLD, late of Sidney,
8.p,..*5. ,87,.
^‘f ^OnUAH.
nuvh benefitted thereby. They are sudecea'^td, rejtrupeidod l.ipulvunt, givu notice tlmt
alx
iruin
Hie twouiy-aiitii
day of Aniil.I
ALSO FLORAL WREATHS, CROSSES, PILLOWS, ANCHORS,
v®"* •* an Appetizer. It ia in every reItiktnliiontha
.........
. e.......ai.__a..
- - I p'-ea-'i
*>*•“ a very excellent Spring medicine.
prove
^rove tlii’lr
thi’lr ciutme,
clulmt*, and (but they will bo iu peiHoii
and a voHoiy'ol^ oilier deri,jiis, luriii.lied at slmrl notice from J. B. WendelTa
fur the pnip lae of recelhlng aald1 lciaiiiiit
____ nnd pro< f,
WATEKVILLB, MAINE.
Capt. Louis Voter.
at the tdQvtt of I,. U. <5aiver, In Wut^'rvllle. i.i ten
OF
Flower Gardens, the sale of which tee central lor Funeral Derorationi.
o’clock 111 the f/nil .on uf each day, on tWdne*HAMBURG EDGYnGS
dny, the tifnth day of ,lune. and on Wetlu* adtiy,
FOR SALE.
PHOPItIKTOU.
the 25th day of Augual and ou Widneadny, tbe
and
A ORAPEHY. or HOT HOUSE, 13 by 24 fort, •latli day of October, next.
Common SL.oppoalte Town Hull. Silver Street,
with or without aoiue ehulco \liiea. A iKirtlon or
INSERTIONS
JONATHAN «. SOULE.
oppoalte Geo. JewelPi. Formetlf Derry’amud
tho wlkolc of it might b« uaed to adv)Odme by a
1. 4ilw»y. romplei, „
|r. no.fXB'ff.
46
L. U. CXRVEU.
ilervi'y’a Boarding Hourea.
(NO. 1, TICONIC ROW.)
8, to tbs wUs of Frank florUtorfur tbeataniDg ol early vegvUblin. la•Transient Boarding at Moderate Rales.
Qulro of
NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
OPPON
B1.€>CK.
MRS J. n, GOODWIN.
Main Stroot, little below Uie Railroad Croetlng.
Ills Al’rOlNTMKNT.
EET. WATERVILLE.
NEW,VAUIET1ES OF
Carriages,
At Angnaln llyt the County nf Konnebee, and
TO k^:nt,
'
State of Mtiine, the lei th duy of May, A. U. 1880.
QY LADie8> BCArY MAOC
Potatoew.
1 h.> undei 4 igntd lerel y givea notice of liii appoint
men<
a«
Aa^lgiue
uf
The
aub'criber
can
aupply
the
followlDg
eholci
«.Mr. Joha W. York and
in R. B. Dunn block.
ANDUKW 11 OARDIN'EK, of Watenllle,
varietice of I’utatoea, at niuderate prioca; *
II.
^ Stanle'
My well koowl
r»l JERSEY IIULI..
Store*. 1 Raaement Mark* t, 2 Large Rooma 111 aaid i'oiiiitv pf K nneUic, Inaolveat Debtor,
)(2aintoii,M ly 7'
■I.
Uurbuuk Seedling. DuuiuuiOp
tlirve yearautd, a
«. Mr.
Mr, Frank BUiadall and forSix
my atablo In WaAND _
who hx« iM'en deelnr* d an luaulvont upon Ida petL
Light
Ifannffirturidig. R OOlce*.
Extra
f-^rly Verinuiit.
E.
lerrUle,
ihe
preaenf
Ture
Blood
Brown
I.eghornK.
aa
g'XMl
stock
as
%ima, uue dollar,
U
Ce Biobardairae
AilTieated 1^ Steam, lighted with Gae, n«th. 1(0 I b.^ the Cuuit of luaolvancy for aiad Cwunty of
May 1>€ had at Buck Brua., or ai tV. B. ArnoU’e Ota be found In theidtaU-, at only GO ct«. a setting, payablo at tloiv uf i
Oaidnar ta Rodou and Water Cto—ta for aooomaodut on of Mwneboe.
by
K.D.EVAN^
R. A.DKUMMO^Ua
. Baxxcu.
48
L. n. OARVSR, Atalgna^.
tasanta.
It
R> B. DOWNPalracl,i.
March I
Watervfllo, A|rril TV.
9w44*
' Aw4A*
Constantly on baiu) at
BON'XB'W

Bring the CASH

COCOA NUTS

CBFFINS

B IT R I A. L

BEAT THE WORLD.
Dinsmore

eSr* Sons,

The Sfooh

D. W. SIMONDS,

Jhrtje.

REDINGTON Cr KIMBALL.

A Full Line

BROWN LEBHORN E66S.

-S^ssns.ar''''-

UndopiCUipmaiifg
Infants' Wurdroi^cs,

€'!ie Wntcr»iUc JWnil.. , ilWoi) Ifi, 1880.
MISCKTvT^^NY

LITTLE THIxVGM.

Al f?te ^f. C,
.

Mills at Fairjicld,
is^A-iisrE.

OK K.VK.RY I)i;S(;Kri’'l'lf)N
i ri;Ni.SHi;i), i’I.ank.I), si/.i;i), cut
AM) .MAUKi:!) 'JO
I'UAci;,

Tims riiiibliii'^ any ))iacli(’nl workman
to readily [ml tlio aame logcillmr witlmiit
dilVa'idlv.
I

We r.b»aely guard our castle gatc.a
When great tr.mptati*>nR loudly knock,
l)rnw every bolt, clinch every lock.
And sternly fohl our bars und gates;
Yet some small (hn»r wide op.-n KwingH
At the sl3' touch ol little things.

MANUFACTUUES

Duller. Cliee.-ie.
&e..
Teas, CiiHee.s, Sugars, Spices, itc.
Rclcclcd wUh reference to purity, nnd
which ;vo will hcII nt the

Foircut

yl/zo, fill Oitfsiflc X* Tmidc Finish.

Market

!

OLD AND RELrABLE.

^n. foANFoiiD’fl

,

InviqoratoiiS

llaies^

a Standard Family Remedy for
tlisenscsof tho Liver, Stomach ,.1^;
Kggs, (Jljfcso nnd gJl kinds of Conrrtry Jftiid Bowels.—It is Purely
I’roduco.
{Vegetable.— It never
■’f|
.STAIR RAILS, ROSTS,
Goods delivered at nil parts of tlic villag {Debilitates—It ia
B B ^
2
RAI.USTKRS, TURNS &c.i free of clinrge.
SCatharticand
Km
In all kipds of wood.

1 ran forKi ve—’tis worth iny wlnle—
The treachenmg bjow. the cruel thrust;
(’in ble^s my f<ie an (JhiUtian must,
While p.TtiencePiiiileg her lo^’al Huulf;
Vet liuiek if“entinen1 ficrcidy sUngi
Its shots of ito fit little thing'*.

CASH PAID FOR

WOOD & COAL

DO.-R AND WINDO'.V FliAMKS,
Mon.DINCS, lillACKKTS,

And 1 enn trea*! Vienoitlr my feet
Tho lulls of pa.sKi(mH lieaving sea,
When wind to-.scd waves roll stormily;
Yet Rcarcc resist the eiren Hweet
'J'hnt at my heart’g d^»or'softly ninga
*• Forgot, forgt.-t lifers little things.’’
X5nt wh.at is life ? Dr< ps make the h
And l)f tty cares and small events.
Small c.uiKCs .ami am ill eonstsincnts,
Make up the sum for yon and me;
,
I hen, oh, for glrength t*» meet the stings
'J'hat arm the poiiito of little things.

JFs/ and Cheapesi I
W. B, ARNOLD,

Newark, Roman, and 7’orllatid CE
MENT, by the pound nr cask.

[At the old stnml cf the InteA. F. CafTrey,!

Agent tor Rortland Slone Ware Co’s
DRAIN RlREand FIRE IJRICKS,
all ..^ize.s on hand, also TILE lor drainin" land,
Ca-h’paid for dVOOL and IVOOf.
SIvINS, al.sn (or'Greeii & Dry IV'ood.
Orders lell at John A. Vigiie’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s Hardwnre store, will receive proinpl altentiun.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices

Makes a Speeadtij
of selling the

AT TIIK

Lowest
Prices^
In the line of

0. S. FLOOD.

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods, "

IVIarble

Works

ANEW

Choicest Qualities,
^le pronilscfl to satisfy nil that he sells-fur

THE LOM'EST’ PRICES

i'D.,

m

MiiUi-St, —OiiposUe the Coininoii,

\a'

The favorite Steamers

PLANO-FORTES

PIAMOS

The Silhscrihcr h:is the Exrlii.'iirc Of the inoBt dcbirnhh’iiHikc.'J at piiccs that defy
compotlllon.
Aijcncy lov Ihesy inslnmieiUs in this vicinilv, nnd Ims vcrcivvd siim|iU'S tA Eutc ri’ccntly added u large stock of new Pianos
cd crgaiiH at our new rooms uliero we hIhiII he
Sijunie nnd Upright Fitinos at his
pltused lo see nnv of our old fticndHimd tlic nui-

___ i| TRACE MA.IkI .

ft\o

a

STOrS ALL WATKB LLAKS.

Groat

(P’l

S'
J 5’' with Unprecedented rcsnlta.J
SEND FOR-----CIRCULAR.^

JS.T. W. SANFORD, M.D.,

sUftl j'ublic. New ami seeoml liatid’’
BAND INSTRUMENTS, VIOLINS,
.Strings &e. constantly on liand.

New Music Rooms,
LESLIE’,S HALL,

MARSTON & MITCHELL,

M’hicli he would invite those interest
ed to See, hear, nnd hii.v.

Wliolcpalo Music Dealers,
M.iln St. Waterville Me.

Any praise of these in.sti iinieiUs Irom
an agent would he Biipeinnons. Every
intelligenl Musieinn, every intelligent
husineBS ninn Unows

SFF tile new Lot of nand Kidt

Hoods and Sacqnes
Mrs. F. BONNF’S.

Teaolit'r

«>l

1)23

-At..SO-

PAINTING AND PAPERING

lias taken the Philbrick Stare, in Merchants
row', oppiLsile WalervilJ J Bank Block, wliich
bus recently been nvcrlianlod. and nicnlv filled
up, where he has opened a frc.sh .‘•took of

GROCEIxIIES,
Crockery and Glass Hare, P'lour
Corn, Nine Peed, <Cc.

Staple Dry Groods,
AND

1

There is the best of evidonee that _
they have
I

Yankee Notions

j

It is an easy matter for a stranger, or ,
an UHScniperloiis dealer, or a iiitisieally [
ignorant one to reeonimend some un
known i)iauo to be equal or superior to ;
tho Chickcring.
i
Pianos are reeomnieuded nnd sold as
“THE BEST." while it would he dillieult to a.sccrlain who mado iheni, the
])arlies whoso names they hear, never |
liaving made any Pianos.
j
Buying direet finm the eoie.jiany. die'
Bilbscriher ean sell lower than some of
the inferior grades ol I'i.mos liave been ,
sold in this vieiuily. Otlier l.iwt'r prieed
Pianos will lie luniislied to euslomers
at ns low prices ns hy any other dealir.
I'ianoa u'ill be sold as low as ijtl.oO.fjO,
and kept iivtitne oneye.ar without cliarge,
Imt no Piano is reeointnended at less
jirico than $200.00.
G. 11. CARPENTER.
Waterville, April 22,
LADIES.
Don’t forget that for the email sum of ten cents
•oHcd l.tght Kids can bo inndp to took like new by
MltS-KSIKB,
At the Bird Store, Front 8t.

A CHOICE LOT OF

W/iitQ, Goods,
Flannels,
AND ALL KINDS OF DEBIUAHLE

Trimmings,
AT MUS. F. BONNE’S.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY
SALEM. ItlASS.
Warrnntfd PURK WHITK LFAD.-Wcll
known throughout New Kiiglaud as tho WHIT
EST, FINKST ai.d BHbT.
LKAl) PIFK, of any s'ze or thickiips*.
LKAD TAPE,‘'5-8 In. vride, on reels for Cur
tain Sticks.
LKAD RIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide,
on reels (or Biiildera.
At lowest market prices for goods of equal
quality.
jv8U
Kemkkueo CoiikTY.--Iii ProbatoCourt, heldHt
Augusta, on Hie fourth Moiuluv of April, ]H80.
JAMES H. HANSON, Executor of the wiil of
BENJAMIN FIELD, Istc of Sidney,
in snid county, deceased, Imving petitioned for
license to sell
ell at public or private’sale
private sale the fol>
luwiiTg real estate of said dneeused, for the psy*
ment of debts, <Sic., vfx; The Homebtead Farm
of the deceased, situated in said'Sidney.
'Ohdehed, 4 hat notice thereof be given fhree
weeks auccesiivtjy prior to the fourth Monday
ol May, next, in the Mall, a newspaper printed
In Waterville, that all persons' interested nwiy
ottend »t A V^iHirt of Probate then to be holde'n
at Augusta, and show cause if any, why the
prayer of said petition should nut he greuted.
H. K.B^KEin Judge
Atteat-CIIABLES UEWINS,Register. 47

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(Junction M.iin {itnl K!m Street.)
UF.ALEKS IN

F I. O U
.S T A N D A R D

&

All lliftso articles are fresh ami new, and of
good quality.
And with an experience ol
iwenlv-two years to aid him, t ho proprieter is
confiilent they have been well bought,and will
he sold at low prices.
Give me «i call, examine my goods, nnd learn
my prices, and f-ee if it will pol bo for your in
terest to deal with me.
B. NI’LSON.
Waterville, Feb. G, 1680.
34

F AN CY

GROG E R I E S .

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY,

A few Scholars wanted I

RESPECTIVE
OK

Price.

Hair Yigm
For restoring Gray Hair lo
its natural Vitality and Color.
A J !■ c s s i n g
which is .at once
a g r e e .a 1) 1 c,
lioiillhj-, mill cffcctinil for jircs e V V i 11 g the
h.tir. Faded or
yray hair is Soon

THOMAS SMART

j Stereoscopes and Vie-ws,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

CO isTsu

y^"^iivariably Cures loss of
Appetite, riatulency,
I)i .zine,s , Jaun
dice, Nausea,
and Dysllilionspeiisia.
uess and liilAlso
ious Colic. It is

%

a specific for Norj;}us

and

Bilious Headache.

IT PURIFIES yp BLOOD

JOHN t PERKINS & CO.,

BUSINESS!

SEUh\^EEKLY EWE 7 0
NEW YORK.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Will, until further notice, run ns
follows;
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MON
DAY nnd THURSDAY, ftt 0 P. M., anil leave
Pier38Kast River,New York,everj'MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
'I he'^eS learners are fitted up with fine ac
commodations for pitHsengers. making this'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer mnntlis tliese .eleiimers will
toticu
neynrd llnven on the passage to and
from New York.
Pansage, including State
Itomn. $3; meals extra. Goods de*tined be
yond I’ortlai.i' or New York forwarded to des
tination at once. For further information app V tv
vHKNRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. K. i\MKS, Ag’t. I'ier 38, K. H., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt 22 Kxchunge Street. Cn and after Decem
ber 1st, 1879, und until otl.erwiso oidered, these
8te:iineiR will not take Pa.ssengers.

To Inventors.
The subscriber having formed a bussineis
connection with L, Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Piifenl Afforney, and late Head Examiner 0. S.
Bntent OOice. ia prepared to obtain patents on
..................................
invettions
of all kinds,
ils, t....................................
trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Denne*8 Iona exper
ience in the pntmt oflice, he can give an aimsst
certain opinion as to the patentability of an in
vention, the fee for which is Sd. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with clier’i,
gives him unuvnal facilities for conducting tl)
’s pie
business. Inventors
please caJ), or address.
S, W. BATES,
CivI Engineer & Land Snrveyer.
TO ^COOOA-YEAR, or96to
20 a day in jour own Joesfitj.
...................................
No
risk. Women da as well
fell
us men. Many make more
than the ainouut stated above
No one cun ftiB to make nonoy fast. Any mte can do the
work. Y'uu can make from
.>0 rents to 2 00 an hour by'dcvoving your evenlnge
and Sparc liiiio to the bukincss. It costs nothing
to try the business. Nothing like It for money
making ever offered before. Business pleasant
und srrJcffy honorable. Reader, if you want fo
know all about the best paying business beforetbe
putilic, send us your address and wc will send you
lull particulars and private terms free; samples
worili 5.00 also free; 3*ou can then,make up your
mind for yoursrlf. Addres GEORGE STINSON
it CO., Portland, BIc.
Iy62

Somerset Hail Eoad

VliIRNER'S

If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else enn bo found so desir
able.
Coiitai'ning neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil wliite cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rioli, glossy, lustre and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co.,
rractlcnl and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
HOUSE FOR

sale

'I'he Dwelling ITouf'c & f.ot on Silver street. late
ty the residence of Daniel Moor, Esq* ^ \Jjnise
built in 1872, and Is one of the fiiicbl in to\Yn,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
'I'he above ineiittoncd iiroperiy Is on one of the
most beautiful streets, und in one of tho most
a. \V. BATE3,1’Uoenlx Block.
deslrablo sections of Waterville Village, und will
Wooden Ware, Country ProSold by all
be soil! nt low price, and on easy terms of pay*
inent.
JOHN WARE.
dtice and Provisions.
JOII.V M'. I’KIiKlNS & CO. Uvn'IAg-ta.
$5 000 For a Better Eeraedy
Waterville, 1879.
40tf
Portland, Mulno.
PRICE 35 CENTS.
K*
Wc would say to our Friends and thc''Publl
GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
gunorlly that wu make no Extraordinary claims o'
Highest Medal at Vienna and Fhiladelpha<
TRADE MARKThe great enir-TRADE MARK
paper. Try us and judge lor yoursedves,
iish Remedy,
E.& H. T. AN'riIONY& CO.
An unfailing
T.V.>l)ow.
W. II. Dow.
cure for Scnihi.
r1 Weakness,
.■>1)1 liroadicaij. New York,
1880.
Waterville, Janiiiiry I,
1880.
Spormatorrhyn,
Maiiufucturers, Importers & Dealers in
Inipotoiioy, and
utiafseaseHtluit
Velvet Frames, Albums, Orapliosvopo
follow, as n soqucnce of Solfnbiise; an Loss
I
BEFORE TARINB-of Memory. Uii AFUR TAIINQ.
Manufaeturer nnd Repairer of
iw-rsnl LrtKsliude, I'nln 111 iho Buck, Dimnets of
ENGRAVINGS, CIIROMOS, rilOTOGRArilS,
Vision, Premalure Old Age, nnd many other Dls..
Aud kindred goods—Celebrities, Actresses, etc.
east’s Ihut leatl to Insanity or consumption, and a
I'remiitnro Grave.
tVOUK.
For the'ejre of Coughs, Colds, Asthma tHotograpiiicmateuials.
Bfi'Full particulars In our pamphlet, which we
desho to send free by mail to every one. 4rd*’]'he
—ALSf>~
lufluenza, Hoarseness DifScnlt
Specific
Sledicfne Is sold by all drugglsis at igl per
We
are
Headquarters
for
everything
In
the
way
of
GdrriageSy Sleighs <ind Wheels Made
Breathing, and all Affections of
package, or six packages for $6, or will be sent
STERE0PT1C0N8 AND MAGIC L\NTERN3,
and JRqmircd^
the Throat, Bronchial Tubee .
free by mail on receipt of the money, by nddressEach style being the bett Of its class in the itiff*
and Lungs, leading to
I have a good Hock of Oak, Hickory nnd .Vali, o
market.
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
the licht quality, tmd having secured *a first class
Uurrhige Maker, I hope to have the liberal patronBeautiful Photogruphic Transparonclcs of
Sold in Wttlervlllo and Kvorwhcrc by all Drug
age of the public.
I beg leave to publish n few of the mimes of Statuary and Engravlugs fur the window,
gists.
All work done at-short notice nnd in the best psf- those who have used this Bnlsnm: Hon. J.G.i Convex (Jlass. Mamifariiireraof Velvet
slble manner.
Blaine, ex-Speaknr lltniHO of RepresontatlNe.s, fur Mtnutures und Convex Glass I’iclures.
auction sale.
Umbrellas and Parasols
Washington, 1), 0.; ev-Gov. A. P. Morrill: Hon
Cafulognes of Lanterns nnd Blides, with dirccJ. J.Evolitli.cx-Mayorof Augusta : Rev. George tlu-iH lor Ubhig, sent on receipt of ten cents. 81
Of Uhal Estath in Watkhvillf..
Bitop—East Temple Street, Waterville.
W. Qtiiinhy, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev.
By virtue of tho will of llio late Jarvis Barney,
C, F. I'enney ; Rev. William A.Drew; Rev Rosand as aurvlving Trustee imnud In said will, I
NOTICE OF FOUECLOSUUK
eoe Sumlaiaoiv^Atervillf: Cqhmel Stanley,
llirnm^O. Robinson, of Sidney, shall eell at puhllc ancllon, at tho Wllllums Hou>o,
President of the Granite Nathinal ilaiik; Deacon i ^yilKRKAS
.....
IVatervilie, on fcJaturduy, tho lOth day of July
E. A, NiiKmi; Dencon Wntsori F. Iliillelt, I’rc-'
»m) .Sluto of
.. in
1880, at ten o’clock in tho forenoon, the following
Iilniit €,r
U.nk nnd thoii.unda nf Malnn, did. by deed of morlgunf, dnlml Jnnunry doserlbod
parcels of real ostuto belonging to the
mousimd* «> 13, 187:,, rcmrdc’d In tho Koniubfo Koubtry of
Olliers.
rni.ci'v 1. r. r i r> I Ufod., Hook 287. I’ugo .117, convoy to Uuby It. eelntu of said Jarvis Burney:
Thehonuslcndof the snhl Jnrvls Barney, sit7
8
rromRov.il. 1, lORSEY, D. D L. L. D., Burtttn, then living, aioee dcoensed, a ceitalnlotof
President Maine Westoyaii Seminary and Fc-. land situate in SNld Sidney, befog the same lot untod at the foot of Main St., nm\ ndjolnliig the
lloubo, the same being a twO’ story
mule College. Kent's Hill, Mo.
j mortgaged by said Hiram G. Robinson to Groe- Continental
dwfllliiit houic. wlih out bnllilliig..
Dit. F. W. Kinsman. Dear Sir.—For fire years !'>' B««ton. Noyomber 21, 1865, by deed rewrdod
The Ourllon llou.c, r«o eullBrt.J situate on the
tho students under inv care have used Adamson’s , 1“ '
K^KlMry of IDeeds, Book 203, cast side of Front 8t., tho siiine being a two story
I). C.
and l.Hve I Ibink, found It accond , LX-fon'.'X
frame dwellings,with basement, and fitted to be
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles, i Uien lived, situate fii said Sidney, bounded on the occupied for<« ntloon and tonement.
One acre of land on the Plains, fso called.) ex
Beware of worthless imitations. See that ho north by land of A. 11. Lvon; on the east by tho
from Water St. to the Kennebeo River*
nan e of F. W, Kinsman is blown in the glass River C’ounty Road; on tho south by land of Reu- tending
with dwellluir house and barn thereon, tho same
................
._ Daveniiort;
. k'enpt
of the Bottle.
j byu Burgess and
land of A. il.
and on now
occupied by Fred Paxie
tho
\vo«t
by
the
Eight-rod
Uiingeway,
between
tho
Fo sale hy all ZHtygists’
the Plains, (so culled) CX'
-----------------first and second tier of lots—.ooutalnlng fifty acres, . One acre of land- on
from W utor St. to the Kennebeo Itlvor,
more or loss. The condition in said mortgogo Is lendlnu
wllh
three
house,
altuato
thereon.
EVEBT MAN
broken, by reason wherof 1, Asher II. Burton, AdWoman and Child
One ncre of Und on the Plain, feo called) ox
with tho will annexed, on tlio estate
Caa learn of a pleasant] nnd mhilsUator,
tondin, from Wnter SI. lo^ the Kennebeo Utver
of
the
lato
Ituby
U.
Barton,
deceased,
olalm
a
fore,
I'aoriTABLK businesa to engage in, (Inyour own
with three hou.es situate thereon, andoooupledbt
neighborhood.) 4^Many luexperienoed Agents olosure, and the right of redemption will be fur. Goorgo Brackelt .no Charles Uilletdoux.
already making $6 00 a day. It costs nothing to ever foreclosed In one year from the first publlcaThree acre, of land on the wo.t aide of Wat o
Uon of this notice.
tty It.
Adcress,
St.,
on tlio Plain, (.o called) with““d'oowo
one and on
pfeVb?'?liomttS''l?abb?“
««
A8HEU II. BARTON, Administrator.
Thii it a Funif QegaUbls FieprMtion.
K. G. RICH fc CO., PoiilaDd,
April 6,1880.
8wl7
pica by I homns Labby.
A wood lot situate In the town of Fairfield, conTHE NEW BOOK OK CUR0NICLE8-A IHilIt- talning thirty aoros, more or less, and lying on
NOTICE.
Thua removing fVota the BybUnL'ill causes of dlaI Ilo........
A
.
-.a
ohI SsUro upoo the coni'plracy of llie Maine both sides of tho Somerset Railroad.
A JBR8EY BULL, two year# old, will be kept Fuslonfsts.
case. Try lt.“-Por/ala by all Druggi|t8.
The sale will be absolute, and the terms cash.
at my subb*. In Winslow, the nrosent season.] 40-Sold by news agouts, or will bo sent by raall
« . . «v- a
C. E. BARNEY,
Terms, 50 cents, payable at time 01 service.
i post-pold to any address, on receipt of price (16
Trusteeg voder the wJU of the late Jar.
.
w .
TOWiaC.
cenu5 by the ftwisher, k. O. Robbinb, Newport, visSurviving
Barney.
Oencra Afantt,.
Winslow, March 20tb 1180.
4ltf
I Maine.
i
>
.Portlwidi Mt.
WttervBle, Job. 14,1880.
81
I

APechanical Di'azving

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Monuments and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the attention of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE IS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
May 1, 1879.
46 Waterville Marble Work

A MONTH guaranteed. 12 dol
lars a day nt home, made by the
industrious. Capital not rrqatrrestored to its
ed; wc will start you. lien,
women, boys and girls make
ortyinul color,
money faster at work for us
than at anything else. The
seith the yloss and freshness of youth.
work Is light and pleasant, and Tliin liair i.s thickened, falling liair
CHANGE OF TIME.
such ns any one can go right at. Those who are
wise who sec th!s.notl(e wdll send us their address,
checked, and baldness often, though
es nt once and see fur fheiiiseivcs. Costly outfit
7wo Trains Pack Way Daily.
not al\va3’s, cured bj' its use. Noth
nnd terms free. Now Is the time. Those already
work arc laying np large sums of money. Aaing can restore the hair where tho ON AND AFTKU .MONI>AY,.IL'NE 30,1B7!) at
rose TRUE k CO., Augusta. Maine.
Iy52
folliele.s are dostroj’od, or tho glands
Trains will run ns follows, connecting at West
atrojiliied and decayed. But such as Waterville with Maine Central ILIL:
remain can be saved
for usefulness, For l!(),STON, I'OIITLAKD AND AKGOR
bj’ tills a[)|)lieation.
In.stcad of I’oiilLeave
8.00 A.M.
U 46 p.M
ing the liair with a pasty’ Ecdimcnt, it North Aneun
Anson nml Mudison, 3.IS
2.')7
will keep it clean and vigorous. Its t'crridfjewuck,
8.47
a I8
Arrive
occasional use will prevent the hair
0.22
3 45
from turning gray or falling oil', and West Waterville,
From liC'STON, FOllTLAND A BANGOR
consequently prevent baldness. Free
Leave
from those deletcrions substances West Wutervllle,
11.10 A.M.
4 1 5 .M
wliicli make some preparations dnn- Horriiigcwock,
12 15
4 45
0 03
gerotis, and injurious to the liair, the Madison and Anson, 12.45
Arrive
Vigor can only benelit but not harm North
1.00 r. M.
Alison,
3 16

it.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUP.E. "
Is a sure enre for upavinei, splint, curb, callous,
sprains, swollinas, gall'*, luiucness and uutargements of the joints or limbs. It will completely
remove a bone spavin witliont blistering or eaus*
Inir a sore. It Im also as good for man us for beast
and is used lull streagth, at all times of the year,
with perfect safety, a cure wlilch we are knowing
to is a person who sufleied 15 years with hlp-Jolnt
lemeiioB and ’was permanently cured two years ago
with Kdt)diUi|S.iSpaviti Cure. Remember we claim
it will cure a bone spavin atid ebuipietely remove
the bunch without blUterlug.
Office U. S. Marshal, Western Dl.-t. of Mlchtirnn.
Ivalainazou, .Apr. ITt, 1870.
n.,7. Kendall, Knost'urgh Falls, A*t.—Dear 8lr:
—I received the two bottles of your spavin .cure
forwarded by express in Janiiuryt a.st. 1 am Imppy to slate that it perforimd all your advertise
ment called for. In three weeks alter 1 cnminenc*
ed ualng It, tho spavin was cn|{r<dy removed nad
u valuable horse restored to usefuliuuss.
Very truly yours,
JOHN PAKKFR.
Send for tilualruled circular giving rosltlve
rroof. Price 81. Alt DriiggOls Imve it for you.
Dr. B. J. Kendall A Co., Proprietors.
ICnosburg Falls, Vermont.

Wutervllle, Maine.

Ayer’s

Sin^in^

lie has also n well aelecto*! stock of

They have no Superior, i

in

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Portnnd, and India wharf Boston, DAILY,
t
o’ clock p. m., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all the principu
stations on tlio Maine Central nailrond.
Tickets to New .York via tho vnriou’’
Rni ind Sound Lines,for sale at very low rate®
1* )ight taken us usual.
. B. COYLE,Jr. Gen’l Agent,Portland.

PAINE and HANSON,

A-WPnrcCIST WILL TELL TOL ITSHEPI TATIO.V.

Done in a faithful manner. Address,
22
North Vassalboio.

B,

Reduction

Awarded Medal and Diploma nt Am. Institute
Fair. One can of tills Cement will stop the worst
e
leak about cliimney, copelngs, skylights, wliere
houses join together, dormer wlntlows, gutters,
denks or mill holes in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tank-*, boats, cisterns nnd any other places
5{le®A® 6® . P'f PP^
retjufred to be made water tiglit. It Is In the form
n tliick paste, ready for use and iipplii’d witli
>«_***'
J of
^-i^TheJ knife, stick or trowel. Is very elastic, and does not
crack or chij> oft', used over *13 years with perfect
SO®^ 6®y
^5*'''Li verj Miccess, put up with full dlrootioiiH for use, In cans
26> 40 and 60 cents each. Ask your hard*
InvigoratorJ at
ware or paint .supply store for It, or semi stamp
y*'Jina been used} for eircuhir lo VanElervoort’s Cement, Faint «
Putty works. Manufacturers of Flexible Cement,
in my practicej Champion
Stove nml Iron Ore Furnace Cement,
and by the public,J also rare Lin.-^ecd Oil Putty.
For Sale by
for more than 35 yeara.J

ijf''

MANUKACTUkKkS OF
Fine <^'nrria{;es»»«1 ^lei^hs,

Nezv Goads,

yy H AYE on hand a good assortment of

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

&

<

Worker-

AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme^
tery work a specialty. Monniocnts and Corb^
ing cut from llallowell granite at the lowest
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Toirn
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All Otdtra hy mail promptly attended (o.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

GRANT BROTHERS,

Nezu Store

Granite

C.SO

E.sty Coltago Organ,

And with our ncwjy nnd largely Increasril fncilif-H w(* shall continue to lurni>»h the j)ublic with
lie hi’ot poHulldo organ for the len.Ht amount of
money. IVe can ai*o furni.sJi

Bobtor . Ortober 19,1870.
11. II. EDDY, Ehq.—Dear Sir: you proenred
for me, In 1840, my first patent. Since tnen yon
have acted for and advised me In hundreds of
cnees, nnd proenred many patents, relssnestand
cztentions. I have occasionally employed the
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 sfill give you almost (he whole
of my business, in your line, and advise others to>
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
Boston, January 1, 1880.
ly.

V®J.

Win mnl'c engagements (IS SOLO '
SINOJ’Ut, for ConvoUionSy ConcertSyke,
Will also engage to organize an<! drill Mu
‘>'Wear3 prep‘‘,red fo fjrni.sh Pesigns.and work sicnl Societies. Hus lind Jong e.\pcriencn jls a
•NEW MUSIC R005IS.
-uperiorto a »y shop in tho State and at pr4ceR public Singer ami Director,
Brass Biind.'^
VVe liuvo n-opiitly liikcu llio Ociioriil Agency for to suit the times,
taught. Private inslniction given upon Brass
tile oltl and rollanle
Instruments. 1’. O. Addre-*#,
STF.VFNS a’v TOZIKU.
1
West Waterville, .Me
CiiAULUsW. Stkvfis.
C. (i. Tgzifh

AIatston <pr Mitchell's

I

cnn‘?lantly on hand
niuj made froir the
Very Cc„i Y ICB :\IO>T and ITAI.l.\.\
.MAUUl.K

STEAMERS.

pL^

MONUMENTS
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
TABLETS
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Cornetist,
micl
HEADSTONES
Foil Bands and Ouciikstkas,

ATTACHMENT.

No more dnya of tedious prnotice. A Cabinet Orif.'in ihut any one nin leiiru to play In FIVE MY
[ri'KS, on exhibitiem at

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

-1,

0i>>^

At the old titund I'f
W. A. F. Stevens For Children, at
X Son.

while lio will ];oGp supplied with tho

EDMUND BURKE, late Commissioner of Patents

nntly
mnt<’lnMl or aquare jolnfs filled for use. Glazed
Windows jo order. JhallnsterFi, hard ivood or
soft. Newell PobIs. Mouldings In gicat va*
riety, for oiithlde mid Insldo houHc flulun. Clr*
clc Mouldings of any radius.
Xti’Our work Is mmlo by the day nnd warranted;
Fur.ir.ifT Trains, are due from Portland and
and we nre'aclJlng at VKHY LOW figures.
Boston,
jfTi For work taken nt the nliops our retail price*
Via
Lewison, 6.00 a. m. 1.36 p, m.
are ns low as our wholesale, nnd we deliver
“ Augusta, 3.00 p. m.
at cars at same rate.
- “ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. iiiondnys only 4.00
p. in.
_ J. FURBISH.
“ Bangor, 10.40 a. m, C.12 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKKR, Supt.
IIOIJSK OWXKRH,

V' rS.

er COM K

WA'l’L jyiLLE

Hia Stock will embrace everything;
usually called for in. his line; and

IVO ESQUAL.

Window and Door Frames,

MOULDINGS, BRACKE'lS,
GU'J TKRS, STAIR
RAILS,
DALLUSTJiRS, and POSTS.

Walerville, Maine.

Fruit, &c.

•

Doors^ Sash, Blinds,

Secures Patents in the United States; alsoInOntt
Britain, France and other foreign countries. Oop«
ics of the claims of any Patent furnished by scmuting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. No Agency in.the United Slates
possesses superior fadlitles for obtaining patents or
nscertalnlng
the patentability of'*Inventions.
.........................................
Toi
K. U. EDDY, ^Heitor of Fatents.
TRSTIMONIALS.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of tha most eapable
and succcssBiI praetttloncri with whom I hi
had ofliclal intercourse.
CllAS. MASON, CoramisstQDcr of ratents."
" Inventors cantmt employ a person more Imtiworthy or more caprble of securing for thete mi
early and favorable consideration at tha Patent
Office.

Pabsenokb Tkainr, Leave ^ Wotorvillo for
Portland & Boston, via Augusta 0.10 n. nrt.
D.fiOp, ni.
Via Lewiston 9.10 a. m.
| Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.25 a. m. 4.86 p. ith
| For Belfast fc Bangor, 7.06 a. m. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.88 p. m.
Frkioiit Tkains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 7.40 a. tn.
via Lewiston ; nt 11.00a. m. G,‘50p. m.
For Bnj»gor 7.06 n. m. 3.60 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 6.20 n. m. 3.25 Saturdays only
Pa89ei««ku Trains arc due from Portland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.17 a. m. 4.27 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (mxd)— 4.20 p. m.
Skowhegan 8,68 a. in. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Bangor
Fast 0.03 a. m, G.12 p. m. (mxd)
,
9.50 p. m.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement
Of

hTeddy,

76 state St. Oppoiite Kilby, Boiton

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Jan. 26,1880.

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

.1 nd evciTlIiiiig In llie

COAL, of nil .cizc.f, eoii.'ljinily on
hand and delivered in any pait of the
Eouso Furni'sLiug Line,
village in qiianlilies desiied.
Including
ULACKSMITII’S COAL, hy the
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, hnshel
or car load.
Iwu^ on luuul or furnlslied :il fherl notice.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
DIMHNSrON
LUMHKH.
HOARDS,
prepared forslove.s or lour feel Ion".
SIlINtJLKS, J.ATIIS, CRAPWill contract to supply GRULN
HOARDS, FH’KKTS iVc.,
.\t the lowest Market Unto. All lutnls r loath’d WOOD in lols desired, at lowest ea.-h
on cars without extra chargt*, when desired.
priecfl.
Kmplojliig only expealeiiceil woi kman In every
department the cbinpjjiiy cun guaiantce
RRFSSFD HAY nnd STRAWhy
tton.
llie hale, ton or car load. Loose llay
Parties, contemplutlng building, v ill
their lulvantiige to yei our pilees hehjr
supplied on short notice.
Ing. Figures give)! on all work, when'
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
H. s.Mrni
hed.s.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
FLA.STKR

E.

ATTENTION I

Groceries, Provisions, Flour
'
Meal,

COUiNTRY PRODUCE

PA^E^lffTS.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BUILDERS,
J. FURBISH^

: Large Jobs a Specialty.

W, B. ARNOLD,

TnusTEKB—Bouben Foster, Mosca Lyford, C. C.
Cornish, Fmnklin Smith Orrick Iluwes, Nutli.
Mender, A. N. Greenwood.

I)cpo«lts of one dollar nnd upwnrda, received
nnd put on interest nt cotnrneuceir.ent of each
month.
Ko tax to be paid on depo.’iU by depositors.
Dividends made in Mnv nnd November, nnd
i( not wiMidrnwn are n(ld< d to (Icpoaitn and in
AND AI.L KINDS OF
lerc.^t; is t1iua
trii compounded twice r your.
Office M Savings Ihink Build np. Bunk open
(Iiiilv Iriim U H. til. to l'2 ni. mill 1-30 to 4 p. in.
Vhere .nnv be found nt nil tiinea a full sunnlv Snturdnj' Kvcnlngs. -l-OO to 5-^10.
CIIOICK FAMILY OKOOKIUKh.
K. It. DllGMMOND, Trens.
Watervllle. Aug. 1,1878.

, FUAMr.S
I'OK iu:ii.i)iN{;s

About big brow \vc twine our wrealli
Who (icrka the battlc'n thickcHt amokc,
llravea flaahing gun nml anbre-atroke,
And ae<»ffa at danger, langha at tlcalli;
We t)misc him till the whole land ringtt:
I3nt—iH he brave in little things?

51?, Crossh)ff,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Main-St., Wati:kville,
Healers In

2 I (b iii^rosp Strpci, llosloii,.

Wn call him utr»n)( wh<» Htnixlw
—
<'alin ns R(»mo tenipcutbeaton rock—
Wlicn urimc groat trouhJo Imrla its hliock;
\\r gay of him, hia atron^h la prove«l}
Ihit when iho apont atorm folda iU winga.
How hcara Im then lifo’a little thinga ?

imo’s,

Succeaaors to W. 11. Buck & Co.,

(Incorporated Aug. 0, IbTt*.

uy Ki.Lnx r. Ai.i.Karo:^.

We rnll him great who df>ea gome det-ii
I'hnt echo bcara from ahore to ghore,
Doca that, and then dota nothing more;
Vet would iuH work earn ueher rnooi.
When' brought before the king of kings,
Were he but great in little thing'- ?

tbuck:

■ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

STAG?; CONNECTIONS.
At NorrUIgewock, feoin North Anionr
Skowiiegn n.
At Noiridgewock, from W^est Waterville 'or
Mercer,
At North Anson, for Bolon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfleld, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Siuft'
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

FOR BQ8T0:N~ !
Sttmpter jls-raitgement!
T

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to fioston, regularly ns follows, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday nnd Thurs
day, nnd 3 o’clock, Richmond at 4, nnd Dath
at 6 1’. M.
Fark—From Auguatn, Hallowell and Gar
diner, to Boslon,...........................
f2,00
Riclimond to Boston,........................................$1.73
Bath
“
“
81,50
Heals, 50 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
Will leave Augusta at 12 M. Hallowell at 1.4^
P M., connecting with tho above boat ut Gar*
diner,
For further particulars enquire of W. ,1. Tuck,
Augusfa; H. Fuller Son,, Hallowell; Blnnchard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, R'.chmond; G. C.'Grcenloaf, Bath.
Gardiner, April, 18n8.
Cm45.

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Urer Co'e.
(JFbrmertg Dr, Cratg*M Kidney

A vegetable preparaUon and the BsUjr aura
rcmesly In the world for
DUeiue,
AJhl* 8U«laci^* Uver, am

VriMainrDUeaace.

AB’Testlmonials of the highest order In proof
ofthese 8tst«ment.<«.
JB^For tho cure of lllabetea, call ftir W«r>

\tir*m fVaTe Slasbate* Csirc'.

s^For the cure of Briarhthi and the other
dfsca-ses, call for UTarBcr*#
KMacy
and UverCwre.

WARNER’S SAFE BITTERS.

It is the beat Blood ParlOor. and atlmolatsa
every function to moce. beoUhnil action, and
la thua a benaflt in all diseases.

It cures Mcrofkilooa and other Akin CnuN

ilona and Diseases, including Cauceva,
cera, and other flforea.
Byapoisala, Wcolmoaa ef Oie Rtoiarkf
CoDstlimUon, Blaalmaaa, OcMcrmI l>«kUIty, etc., are cured by the k«fe BlUora. Itia
unequaled as an appetiser nnd regular tonle.
Bottles of two sixes; priced, ftOc* and gl.BOu

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly gives Bead and Slcop to the suffkring.
cures Mcadarha and Hawrwlsta. prevents
KpllepUo Vita, and rellevesNorvooaPrae*
tmtlon brought on by excessive drink, over
work, mental shocks, and r-tber causes.
Powerful as It lato stop pain and soothe dis
turbed Nerves. It never Iqlarea the aystem*
whether taken in small or lam doaea.
Bottles of two alxea; prices, Me* and $t.M»

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an UumedlatB and active etlmulus tor a
Terfi4Ltvqc»apd oota OesUveaesa,

SAf‘ .Livtf'

. Malaria, fvwj

^LTif
S.^i c
DirtfJF.rr.si
r.’jr.i,
JJAH BllTEfi-

and Agee, and shoald
be uara wbenever toe
bowela db not opeirie

saHN tnViNE

wmw»« Ji ■■-■I*-*;
mU k, Dra.iU.'.

SAFI

Mril
iv
.w.. rH«.

riu7.

------id

A WEEK inTV)
your town, nnd no cn
Ital risked 10ou cun give the bu
itesB a trial without'expense. The
best opportunity ever oflVred for
those willing to work. You should
try nothing else until you see for
yourself whnt you can do at the busInei
. .'SB wo offer. No ioom to explain
here. You can devote nil your time or only-your
spare time to ttio business, and make great pay
for every iiour that you work. Women make as
II ncli na men, 8ond
' id for
- special■ private terms and
particulars, which wo mull
III freo.
freo’. $5 outfit free,
Di—’*
*.... • -V. of hard. times while you have such
Don’t complain
tt chance. Address 11. HALLETT k CO., Portand, Maine.
]y^

State Agency
For the New England Crape and Lace
EefinUhing Company.
Old Grape Laces, llornanl ond Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, reflnlshed, warranted equal
to new. NewC ape greatly Improved. SaUsne*
lion guarantee . white Lftoea handsomely oleaoied at lowest pt .;es,

steam Feather Bed Renovating.
Feather Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans
ed by steam. The only way thatmothsand worms
be destroyed. It Is absolutely Onsafe to uio beds
ttud pIlIgwB .her alcknc, or death.
STEAM VYS HOUSE

AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water St. Augusta, Me. Ettablltbed 18S7.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.
Awarded first premium at Maine Btate Fair 1870
Any kinds of Dress Goods in pieces or made in
Kw's, Fea’thm, el'o.'l^e^
flniahed equal to now. Also Gents.. pirtneuU
garuaeuts dyed
dyed
oleanaed, repaired and preased ready to wear.
Carpets
and Laeo Curtaine cleansed. Velvet
Ve] trim---------------w—w..,—sw^.
mlngs of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without any ripping* Goods reedved
and returned promptly by expreM. Send lor clroular price Hat. Ajnou
wanted In every to,
town.
Axenu wented

KNAUFF BKOTBS^.
Agent, for WatervUle and vldnlty.

^

state of

th.

MAINE.

Kenmbbbc sa.

Court of Inaolveoey.
April 12,' 1800.
In the case of Nehemlah Parker, of Cllatei
Insolvent Debtor.
,
This la to give notice that pursuant to an oxw
of Court therefor, a eeooud meeting of theOredl^
of said Insolvent Dcbtpi*,, will
W.II be
w .tv.U
hMd ••
at ilie
tmtv «ITohw
•Office, in Augusta, In said County, on Mon^y* ^
24th day of Uay, A.D., 1880, at Itwo O'dock ia ^
afternoon, for the purposes named in Section n
of the Act of the said State of Maine, entitled * A*
Act in relation to the Insolvent Laws of Malawi
approved February 21.1878.
f^Atteit:
CRARLES
LaUo HEWINS,
UJCWlNbt*.
tU.gtolOTOf.iuiCowKENMesEC’ CouiiTv.—In ProbnI. Court •I*®'
nata, on tho fourth Moodny of April 1880.
ARTHA M. MORRILL, Admloiatratrix M
the eataU of
HENRY J. MORRILL, Into of-WaatWaterrlW.
in snid County, deoeaaM, having petitioned w
license to sell, nt publio anstion or private iw
the following real estate of eetd deceased, >"
the payment cf debts fto.,vixi Homestead 1^
appraised nt •1,868.00. One andivided nii^
teentb part ipterast in Shirt Factory, appr*"**
at »80.00.
Ordered, That notioe thereof bo JS'von threj
weeks euocessively prior lo tbs fourtfi Honim *
Jlay, next, in the Uuil. • newspaper pnoj"
ed in Waterville, that all person* intereitw ^
attend at a Court of Probate then to bo hol^
at Angnsta, and show eiiue. If any, «l>7 ^
prayer of said petition should not be jranle^
H. C. BAKER,
Attest:CHARLES HEWINS,Register.

M

BIRDS I BIRDS I BIRDS!
A obolee variety of dcalreble

OAOE Bums,
iter sale cheap nt
UMB-UBTES,
BrlA Boaes, Front BtiMl, bawaen AppM**
and Via« abaata, WatMvUk.

